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(gatetoap Committee

I
Phonograph by Armand ValentI)

FRONT ROW: Alta Arbeau (Advertising), Eleanor Welby (Secretary-Treasurer). Laura

Northcott (Typist), Florence Holley (Co-editor).

BACK ROW: Allan Cameron (Business Manager). Charlie Infurnari (Circulation). Chris.

Costerus (Co-editor).

Thij is now thr sixteenth edition of the Toronto Bible College year book.
It is not intended to ser\-e as an heirloom, or to impress posterity with student
opinions and aversions, but it is printed in the hope that in some small measure
it may advanre the cause of Christ.

I'liis is neither an art nor a rogue's gallers-. where frozen features are presented
either to please or startle you: why apologize for what cannot now be changed?
We have tried to provide information which will |)rove both int<-resting and
valuable.

7o graduates we send out this volume in the hopr that, as you peruse its

pages, it will bring to memory some of the times you enjovrd in the College. To
the undergraduates this book is presented in the hope that it will deepen your
interest in the College and spur you to greater efforts for your Master. To some
who have not attended T.B.C. but are being called to a training programme we
offer this little tome as an item of guidance which may direct you here for prepa-

ration to sei-ve the King of kings. Last, but not least, this edition is presented to

those friends whose prayers and donations have helped to maintain the College.

We hope that this volume will give you a clear picture of what goes on in this

institution.

Sc to one and all, we commend this book, trusting that once you have read

it you will either pass it on to a friend or keep it for future reference.

The Editor



in ilemoriam
The sympathy of thf whole student body went out to the SuiJerintendent of

our College buildings. Mr. Robert .-Minn, (better known by the students of the

past twenty years as "our Hob"), when his dear wife was lallrd home in October.

When in the early summer her physicians told her she could not expect to

live more than a few months, Mrs. Allan accepted the verdict in a Cjuiet Christian

spirit and right to the end sh<- was quite ready to go or stay as her Heavenly Father

willed.

Her bright cheerful testimony was a constant blessing to those who were able

to visit her from time to time. She was very patient in her suffering, even though

the thought of leaving her five children was ever present with hrr.

"The heart of her husband (did) safely trust in her—she (did) him good all

the days of her life." (Prov. .Tl : 11, 12)

We shall all miss her bright happy smile, but we do rejoice that to-day she is

away from all suffering and has gone "to be with Christ, which is far better."

(Phil. 1:23)
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Consratulations
to

iHr. e. (t>. Maktv ^

5 r

^ The members of the staff and student body S

^ of Toronto Bible College join in extending p

=J

cordial congratulations to MR. E. G. BAKER, C

(5 President of the Board of Governors on the ft

o well-deserved honour accorded him last autumn. g
9 At a convocation of Queen's University, Kings- u

A ton, Ontario, the honorary degree of Doctor of k

g Laws was conferred upon Mr. Baker in recogni- ~

^ tion of his outstanding public service. V
a|

,

e
A Mr. Baker's career has been marked by k

C success in the business world, and by a keen ^
J interest in numerous public causes. In addition y
k to directing the business affairs of the college, P

" Mr. Baker's Christian devotion has led him into Jy

\1 such other organizations as the China Inland o

Q Mission, Yonge Street Mission, and the Inter- G

g Varsity Christian Fellowship, amongst others. 1

\
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i

\
^
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iPoarb of #oberiior£(

SEATED; Mr. W. W. Naylor, Rev, J. B. Rhodes, Dr. E. G. Baker.

STANDING: Dr. A. E. Armstrong, Mr. G. G. Richardson, Rev. D. E. Raymer.

ABSENT: Mr. W. Inrig, Mr. J. Westren, Dr. J. McNicol, Dr. J. H. Hunfer, Mr J. Inglis.

illessiase to tf)c (Graduating Class

And the Lord, he it is that doth go before thee; he will

be with thee, he will not fail thee, neither forsake thee.

—Deuteronomy 31 : 8.

It is a great pleasure for me to extend to each member of the 1950 Graduatin.e;

Class, both Day and Evening, the congratulations and good wishes of the members
of the Board of Governors. Most of these young people after three, and in some

cases four, years of study, service and fellowship in the College, will be entering

spheres of service to which they have been called of God. Some will be going

on for further preparation elsewhere.

It is a wonderful thing to see these young men and women full of eagerness,

with their lives dedicated to the service of Christ. As one thinks of the forty-five

graduates this year, one is impressed by their potentialities for useful work m
various parts of the world. They leave the College with the blessing and prayers

of the Principal and members of the Faculty and Board of Governors, who will

follow their careers with deep interest and always regard them as members of the

College family.

E. G. BAKER
President of the Board of Governors







In I Pkimii'ai K(v.
I

I'. R11..1.1-. M A . nil)

'31 liniu^ in tlu> lUau, tlu^ ~€m-l\ Xv^'i\ iWv."

That is th<- rciidiiint; lli.il tin A.V. gives

us of Genesis 24:27. And with Alexander Ma( -

Laren I venture to retain it in that fonn. It

presents to us two aspects of our Christian lilc

that have often been emphasized during your

years with us at the Toronto Bible College.

OUR RESPOXSIBILII Y: "I being in the

way." Our primary need is to he sure that we
are in the centre of God's will for us. The-re

can be no growth in grace, no blessing upon
service, no guidance in the way, unless it is

our constant prayer. "Order my ste|)s in Thy

Word." That is why it is so necessan' to give

heed to our immediate dutv. It was doing

his immediate duty that guided th(- footsteps

of Abraham's servant in the way. And until

we have proved our faithfulness there, God
is not apt to call us into any other sphere of

service. All through Scripture God's call to

the larger task came to those doing their im-

mediate dutv diligently before Him.

GOD'S RESOl'RCEFULNESS: "the Lord

led me." When we are in the way God has

marked out for us wp may expect to sec evi-

dences of His leading. It is not necessary thai

thi y should always bi- of a miraculous charac-

ter. All the ditails of the ston- told in Ginesis

24 arc (ommonplace, but the mosaic they form

bears evident marks of an overruling Provi-

dence. Sometimes, as Abraham's servant dis-

covered. God begins to answer our prayers

before we frame thi-m. Else would not Rebrkah

have been the first maidi-n to reach the well

that day. At other times there will be a waiting

period, to test our faith and to ca-st us more

com|)let(4y on fJod, before His gracious answer

comes. But God's resourcefulness is alwavs

magnified in the experience of obedient faith.

.As you go through the Gateway that leads

vou into vour life's service, may it be given you

to see ever-new signs of God's resourcefulness.

So that the conviction will grow upon vou,

"With mercy and with judgment. My web of

time He wove." Then when the j)erfect dav

comes, vour class hymn will find its triumphant

consummation, as. standing in His immediate

presence with all His saints, you join your

voices in the jovous strains: "Sones of praises,

"^ong of praises I will ever give to Thee."

-10-
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Rev. John McNicol, D.I).

Principal-Emeritus

Re\ . C. A. Armstro.ng, M.A.

Registrar

Rev. D. a. Burns, B.A. Bth.

Supt. of Student Activities

r*;\

Rev. D. E. R.wmer, B.A.. Sc. Dr. J. M. \V.\ters, M.D.. CM.
Secretarv Medical Advisor

Mk. Caril Redford

Director of Music
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^esisiioual

Hecturersi

Rev. E. a. Hrownlee
Missions

Mr. |. Brown
I'hdtosji'iiphy

Mrs. J. B. Rhodes
Mathematics

.Mrs. I). C. Pl-.RCV

Piano

Rev. John McL.\lrin, D.D.
Christian Missions

Rev. D. C. Pi.rcv

.Missionar)- Coun^^lK

Mr. S. Brow.nsuerger
Sunday School Specialization
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Miss R. Oliver
History and Geography



Cfje College ^taff

SEATED: Helen Smith, Mrs. Scott, Sylvia Smith.

STANDING: Ruth Oliver. Mr. Allan, Alice Trema
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Cla^s ((:xecutibe

%^
EDNA ROUGHLEY MURIEL McCORMICK

Secretary Social Convenor

JOHN ROBINSON VINCENT LOHNES ELEANOR VALENTI

VIce-PreiMent President Vice-PrejIdenI

o
FLORENCE HOLLEY BRYANT SMITH

Gateway Photography
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or \

"I will instruct thcr and teach tlicc in tlic way wliicli thou shalt go; I will guidr

thee with mini' i-yc"

-Psahn ;^2 :

8

Guide nie, O Thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land;

1 am weak, hut Thou art mighty;
Hold mc with Thy powerful hand:

Bread ol heaven.

Feed ine till I want no nioi'c.

Open now the crystal lountain,

Whence the healing waters How;
Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through

:

Strong Deliverer,

Re Thou still my strength and shield.

When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me through the swelling current.

Land me safe on Canaan's side:

Songs of praises

[ will ever give to Thee!



HONORARY PRE.SIDF.Xr

Rev. D. C. Pi urn-
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SYLVIA SVEA ANDERSON, Kipling, Ontario—

Her friendly manner and devoted life makes a deep impression
on all her acquaintances.

Oominittees: Evangelistic "49; Missionary and Social '50.

Iruly the Lord has done wondrous things for me. When I came
to r.B.O. I had known Christ as my Saviour only a few months.
Here through the daily study of His Word, a new world has opened
up to me. He has very graciously directed me in right paths, and
now, though the future is yet unknown, 1 rest on this

—"God holds

tlie key."

Isaiah 41:10—"Fear thou not: for I am with thee: be not dismayed;
for I am thy God; I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee,

yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness."

ALTA \L\RGARET ARBEAU, Upper Blackville, New Brunswick—

In all things prayerful and consistent.

t:omniittees: Social '49, Devotional '50, Gateway '50.

"Thank you Lord for saving my soul." It was at the age of fifteen

at a summer camp that I accepted Christ as my personal Saviour.

Certainly He has never failed me. He led me to T.B.C. to study
His Word. For the future I say, "Where He leads me I will follow ".

My desire is to do His will.

1 Timothy 1:12
—

"I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded
that He is able to keep that which I have conmiitted unto Him
against that day."

MARJORIE JEAN BARR, Niagara Falls, Ontario—

Her warm smile and her consecrated Christian life are an
inspiration to all who know her.

Committees: Social '49, Missionary '50.

On my arrival at T.B.C, I found that I was not as the other
itudents were for the simple'eason that I had never really accepted
the Lord into my heart; I had only made a profession of faith.

But I now accepted Christ in reality and in Him alone I have
found joy and peace. .\s I graduate I am looking toward University
as further preparation for service.

Psalm 27:1
—"The Lord is my light and my salvation: whom shall

I fear? the Lord is the strength of mv life; of whom shall I he
afraid ?"

JOYCE BEATTIE, Toronto, Ontario—

A jolly songster, eager to sing the praises of her Laid.

Committees: Evangelistic '49, Social '50.

At the age of seventeen. I accepted the greatest of all gifts—the
Christ of the Cross. Life then became for me a reality because I

came to know the Giver of all hfe. Since that time I have proved
that "All the way my Saviour leads me, what have I to ask beside?"
Because of Calvary and Mark 16:15 I look to a field white unto
harvest—foreign mission.

Psalm 16:11 "Thou wilt show me the path of life: in thy presence

is fulness of joy; at thy right hand there are pleasures for evermore."

17-



ROBERT HENRY BELL, Moosoniin, Saskatchewan—

Serving the Lord in sincerity and truth.

Coininittccs: Broadcast "48: Social 49; Evani^clistic Band "50.

(Leader): Student Cabinet '50.

After being saved by grace in 1939, I was led to go into full time

service for the Lord in 1945. I expect to preach and teach the

wonderful Word wherever God leads us. "Preach the Word"—

2

Timothy 2:4 has become very precious to me.

Romans 8:28
—

".^nd we know that all things work together for

good to them that love God, to them who are the called according

to His purpose."

SHIRLEY JE.A.N BL RGESS, Arnidalc, Nova Scotia—

Atways a smile, never a /rotni, by and by a golden crown.

Ocmniittees: Broadcast "49; Evangelistic Band 49;-'50; Student

Cabinet "50.

I was born in Halifax, N.S. where I found Christ as my Saviour at

the age of 17 years. Following my conversion came a desire to icrvc

the Lord and tell others of His grace and love: thus the Lord led

me to T.B.C. to train for His service. These have been precious

years to me. .^fter further study and .N'urse's training I .iin lookinK

forward to service in Africa.

Psalm 91:2—"I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and niv

fortriss: niv God; in Him will I trust."

ALLAN MacLEOD CAMERON, Toronto, Ontario—

Calm, qtiiet and dependable."

Committees: Missionary '49; Social '50; Gateway '5(J.

Our God is a God of love, because He loved me even before I loved

Him. He, by His Spirit, made nic to crv out to Him from a life

of darkness and sin, in an hour when life to me was no longer worth

living. He heard my voic<- and into my heart came the glorious

light of His dear Son, and it was filled with that peace which

passeth all undirstaiiding. I praise His name for so great a salva-

tion, and pray that I may be priveleged to go on into tin- serxK.

of Him who diid th;il I might live.

Rom:uis 8:28 ".Ml things work together for good to them ih.ii

li.M- Gml, to them who .in- lh<- called according to His purpose.

ARCHIE McLEAN CAMERON, Toronto, Ontario—

Earnest seeker after the truth, sincere worker for Christ.

with love in his heart for all.

Committees: Sunday School Committee '50; Evening Class Gradual.-

'47.

I was first attracted to the Lord Jesus by the witness of my older

brother, but it was not until June, 1940, that I accepted the Lord as

my Saviour. The call into full time service was laid upon my heart

and I am waiting en the Lord for His will concerning my futun-

on the completion of my training.

Romans 5:8
—"But God commendeth His love toward us, in that,

while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.

—18—



MARGARi: r \ rcrORIA CI.ARK, Toronto, Ontario-
He/' creiiiphdii (Vnialutv spirit is a strong testimont) to the

Lord ivliotii s}ic serves.

C^oiiiinittees: Broadcast '45, Missionary '50.

The Lord Josus Christ clainu'd my heart and life seven years ago
and I have been a new creature in Him ever since. Twice I have
turned aside from seeking full time service, but I knew no real

peace, only bitter dissatisfaction. Now, however, I know once again
the joy and peace of being in His will and I am trusting Him for

the future.

Philippians 1:6
—"Being confident of this very thing, that he which

hath begun a good work in you will perform it until the day of

Jesus Christ "

VERNA GRACE DAWSON, Fort William, Ontario—
With a song on her lips and in her heart, her life is u ntelody
of praise to her Lord.

Committees: Evangelistic '49, Social '50.

The Lord hath done great things for me whereof I am glad. Before
knowing the Lord there was no aim in my life. Now that I am
yielded to Him there is a fulness of joy and a desire to serve Him
wherever He may lead. When I complete my course at Toronto
Bible College I intend to go in training for a nurse.

Jude 24, 25—"Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling

and to present you faultless before the presence of his glory with
exceeding joy, to the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and
majesty, dominion and power, both now and forever."

NORMA FALCONBRIDGE, Toromo Ontario—

A life truly maniftsting the fruits of the spirit.

Committees: Missionary '48; Broadcast "49; Social '50; Student

Cabinet '50.

From the time I accepted Him as a young child I have felt the

hand of the Lord upon my life and have experienced His leading.

Cloncerning my past, it is under the blood, and of the present I am
lieing kept by the power of God. Regarding the future I ;im resting

on my .Saviour's promise, "I will instruct thee and teach thee 'n

the way which thou shalt go."

Deut. 31:6—"Be strong and of a good ci

:ifraid of them: for the Lord thy God, He
Ihee: He will nol f.iil thee, iioi fors.ike the(

, Ir.l

th;il

not, U'

(loth go
,r be

with

LILLIAN FISHER, Edmonton, Alberta-

"Kindly and sincere: her thoughts always for others."

Committees: Missionary '49; Evangelistic '50.

I was won to the Lord during a visit to Toronto when I heard the

gospel for the first time. I decided to enroll in the Day Class and
have found them very profitable. .After completing senior matric-

ulation, I plan to take a course in nursing at the Western Hospital,

and prepare myself for service in the home field.

Proverbs 3:5—6—"Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean

not unto thine own understanding. In all thiv ways acknowledge
Him, and He shall direct thy paths."

19—



NORMA DOREEX FLEWELLI.NG, Kingsion, Ontario—

In her deep sincere manner she goes about doing her Master's
work.

Committees: Devotional "49, Broadcast '50.

Shortly after I was saved I had a desire to know more of Him who
loved me and gave Himselffor me. With this burnini? desire withir
me, I came to T.B.C. that here I might study to show myself ap-
proved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed.
.\fter graduation I e-xpect to take up nursing in preparation for His
work wherever He may lead.

Psalm 32:8—"I will instruct thee and tench thee in the way which
thou shalt go: I will guide thee with mine eye."

MARf;ARET .MAE (;Ol 1,1), R..N., Ravenna, Ontario—

Her neatness and precision betray not onlii her profession,
but a deep rooted Christiati character.

Committees: Social '49, School .Nurse '50.

Through the influence of a Christian home I came to know the

Lord as my Saviour at the age of nine, .'\fter four years of high
school I entered a nurses' training school. It was while there that

I surrendered my life to the Lord and set my face toward further

training for His service. The Lord has not as yet revealed what
He would have me do but I know that "Cod holds the key to all

unknown, and I am glad".

Deut. 3/5:25-27—"The eternal God is thy dwrlling-plai

n<ath are the everlasting arms"
and under-

WILLIAM JOHN HARRINGTON, Ottawa, Ontario—

"Quietly working, faithfully serving the Lord."

Committees: Evangelistic Band '49; Devotional Committee '50.

The Lord has been very gracious to me since I have been converted.

I am very thankful for all His mercies which are new every morning.

1 am convinced that Christ has the solution for this world's troubles

and my desire is to propagate the Word wherever Christ leads me.

Eph. 2:8
—"For by grace are ye saved thr

of yourselves; it is the gift of God.""

ugh faith; ;ind that not

CORA EVELYN HICKS, Guclph, Ontario—

"To strive, to seek, to find and not to yield."

Committees: Evangelistic Band "49; "50.

I was saved when I was eleven years old but during my high school

days I thought little about spiritual things. I had other plans for

my life. .After fighting against the Lord's will for some time, I

gave my life to Him and enrolled in T.B.C. to train for the work

the Lord would have me do.

John 14:1
—"Let not your heart lie troubled; ye belive in God, be-

lieve also in me."

—20—



MRS. FLORENCE GERTRUDE HOLLEY, Sarnia, Ontario—

"Hei" close ivalk irith the Lord is evidenced by her desire to

do His will."

Committees: Broadcast '49; Evangelistic '50; Gateway '50.

AlthouRh I attended Sunday School regularly as a child and
learned there about the Bible, I was nineteen before I realized the
message of th gospel to individuals—that all have sinned but that
Christ died to save us from the penalty of death. I am seeking each
day to die to self and live for Christ and hope to be used of the Lord
in the needy land of Africa.

Isa. 26:3
—"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is

stayed on thee."

RAYMOND JAMES PHILIP HOLLEY, Mount Forest, Ontario—
Busily striving to ivin the lost for Christ.

Committees: Devotional '49 and '50: Cabinet '50; Choir Committee
'50.

I was not privileged as a child to receive any Biblical training.
When I was twenty years old, however, the Lord in His mercy drew
me out of the miry pit of sin and I became a new creature in Him.
Having felt the call of God to full time service we sold our business
and entered T.B.C. Upon completion of our training here we hope
to serve Him in Africa.

Galatians 2:20—"I am irucificd with Christ: nevertheless I live;

yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live

in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me,
and gave himself for mc." ii^j^

ifl[^^.

CHARLES INFURNARI, Hamilton, Ontario—

It is a blessing to know his friendly manner.
Committees: Social '47; Missionary '48; Evangelistic '49; U(voti(jnal
'50; Gateway '50.

At the early age of nine years I accepted Christ as my personal
Savi'^nr and froni that time until now I can say that Christ satisfies
the heart and life of any young person. "If you want ioy, real
joy, wonderful joy, let Jesus come into your heart." The Lord
willing, I pray that He may use me in the land of Italy.

Joshua 1:8, 9—"Have not I commanded thee? Be strong and of
a good courage: be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed; for the
Lord thy God is with thee whithersoever thou goest."

VINCENl (;ORDON LOHN'ES, Kitchener, Ontario^
Ever to bring through the toil of my days glory to God's great

name.
Committees: Broadcast '49; Social '50; J'hird Year Executive '50,

I was born in Rhode Island, LI.S..A., but was reared in Kitchener,
Ont. It was here that I accepted Christ as Saviour, and here, during
a special missionary service, I yielded my life to Him. Since that
time I have been seeking to prepare myself for His service. .After
leaving the College I intend to go on to university for further
training and then out into the Lord's harvest field.

Isaiah 41:10—"Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed;
for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea,
I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness.''
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ROBERI C;H.\RLt^ LONG, loronio, Oiiiario

Charlie's ivinsom personality and deep spirituahly have iron

him many friends in T.B.C.

Committees: Evangelistic Band '49: Bruadcast Cominittce '511;

College Week Committee "50; Student Cabinet '50.

I thank the Lord that at the early age of six, I found Him as my
own Saviour. Being sheltered throughout my youncrr days by
Christian parents, many of the temptations of children ard young
people were overcome. Yet it was not until I had left high school

that I yielded my whole life to Christ for service in .Xfrira. Here
I have grown to love my Lord better and become fully fitted for

service in Ethiopia, where I know the Lord would have me labour

for him.

Job. 23:10—"But He knoweth the w;iy that I lake; when He hath
tried me, I shall come forth as cold."

Ml RIKL C:\1HERI.\K .Mc( ORMICK. Ueymoulh, .\o\a Scotia—

Humble, sincere, and devoted in witnessing lor her Lord.

Committees: Missionary "49: Evangelistic Band '50.

When I was sixteen, God in His great niercv reginerated me. and
laid upon my heart the needs of the foreign field, I lonsecrated

my life to His service and three years later He marvellouslv opened
the way for me to bgin my training at T.B.C. Cod has led thus

far, and where He continues to lead I will follow, for I know that

when He putteth forth His own sheep, He goeth before them.

Psalm 2.'i;l
—"The Lord is my shepherd; I sli ill not w.mt.

ROLAND KKI'IH McCORMICK, Bear River, Nova .Scotia—

CJuicf. sinccrr; rmlialintj mil iin miiiinl hfc.

Committees: Evangilistit '19; Broadiast '50.

From a child I have known the Scriptures which have made mi

wise unto salvation through faith in Jesus Christ. I publicly con-

fessed Him as my personal Saviour at the age of twelve in a small

church in Nova Scotia, and was baptized and received into the

fellowship of that church a short time later. I came to T.B.C.

directly from high school, and have received great blessing during

the three years spent here. I trust that He, who has been my Ship-

herd in the past, will continue to lead as I go on for further studv.

11 Corinthians 12:9
—"My grace is sufficient for thee; for my

strength is made perfect in weakness."

r^

KENNETH NOR.NLVN NESBnT, Toronto, Ontario—

"Christ is my all-sufficiency."

Committees: Evangelistic Band '50.

I accepted the Lord Jesus Christ thirteen years ago. I came tn

T.B.C. for Bible training that I might preach the Gospel, and I

pray that the Lord may open up the way for me to serve Him in

South .America.

Pliilippians 1:21
—"For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.'

~^
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MRS. KMILY MARION CROWLEY NEWBY, Toronto, Ontario—

Christ-like grace unci Iwuuty characterize her stron;/
personality.

Comiiiittccs: EvaiiKclistir Band '\9: Hrnd (Jiil '50.

I accepted Christ as my Saviour twelve years aso, hut it wasn't
until three years ago that I claimed Him as Lord. My one aim in
life was to be a concert singer but in 1946 I dedicated my time and
talents to Him. Realizing that if I were to know of whom I sang,
I would need Bible training, I entered T.B.C. These have been
precious years indeed. Plans for the future are indefinite, but I

hope to serve Him somewhere as a Gospel singer.

Psalm 28:7—"The Lord is my strength and my shield; my heart
greatly trusted in him, and I am helped: therefore my heart greatly
rejoiceth: and with my song will I praise Him."

LAURA AMELIA .\ORl HCOTT, Toronto, Ontario—

A heart dedicated to the Lord, plus a vivacious personality.

Committees: Evangelistic Band "49; Social '50; Gateway '50.

I came to know Christ when I was nine. Though I have failed Him
rnany times. He is ever faithful. With a pert nurse's cap in view,
I'm looking forward to full time service.

Proverbs 3:5, 6—"Trust in the Lord witli all thine heart; and lean
not unto thine own understanding In all thy ways acknowledge
Him, and He shall direct thy paths."

-^f

-)

ERNEST ALBERT NULLMEYER, Toronto, Ontario—

"Alivai/s abounding in the ivork of the Lord.'

Committees: Evangelistic Band '48; Devotional '49; Missionary '50.

Saved at the age of ten, called to T.B.C. in July 1947, I am now
looking to foreign mission service after a period of time as pastor
of Normanhurst Baptist Church in Hamilton.

John 10:4—"And when He putteth forth His O'

before them, and the sheep follow Him: for the

'n sheep. He goeth
.' know His voice."

EMILY PATRICIA PARKE, Verdun, Quebec-
Her heart-winning smile is an indication of a deeply conse-

crated Christian life.

Connnittees: Broadcast "48; Evangelistic Band '49; Devotional '50.

I have failed Christ many times, but He has never failed me, and
I know that my feet are standing on the solid Rock which cannot
move. As to the future, I hope to finish my junior matriculation
and then go to some mission field as the Lord leads and guides.

Colossians 3:2
—

"Set your affection on things above, not on things
on the earth."
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LEONARD ROVCE I'lLsWORlH, KnKl<hari, Onlario—

"/ can do all things through Christ who strengtheneth me."

Committees: Evangdistir '49 and "50; Founders' Week '49; As-

sociate Head Boy '50.

On a bleak winter's night in a little town in Northern Ontario, on

January 13, 1942, the joy of the Lord flooded my soul. In the

spring of 1947, the call came to attend Toronto Bible College. As
the Lord opened the doors, I went through them and thus in the

fall of that year I found myself in I.B.C;. .As for the future all

I can say is, God holds the Key of all unknown and I am glad. I

go forward knowing that He has promised to be with me whither-

soever I go.

John 10:4—And when He putteth forth His own sheep. He .gocth

before them, and the sheep follow Him: for they know His voice.

DOROTHY MAY I'LAYTER, Havcloek. Onlario—

"Her cheerftU smile i.s ati indication of her haitpy Christian

character."

Committees: Evangelistic Band '49; Social Committee '50.

.•\s a child of ten I accepted Christ and since then have truly ex-

perienced real joy and peace. I praise the Lord for leading me
to T.B.C. because the truths of the Bible have been made more

precious to me. Whin I graduate I plan to go in training for a

nurse.

Isaiah 12:2
—"Behold. God is my salvation; I will trust, and not

be afraid: for the Lord Jehovah is my strenuth and my song: he

also is become my salvation."

HILDA CLAIRE REED, Redbridge, Onlario—

Quiet, sincere, always ivillitig to lend a helping hand.

Committees: Missionary Committee '49; Social Committee '50.

I accepted the Lord on Oct. 7, 1944 and was led to r.B.C. soon

after. After I graduate I know it is His will that I go m irainmg

for a nurse and then to serve in a leper hospital in India.

Phil. 4:7 "And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding,

shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus."

JOHN P. ROBINSON, loronlo, Onlario

—

"May Christ be seen in me."

Committees: Evangelistic Band "49 and '50.

Converted October 26, 1945 and called to India .\ugusl 17, 1947,

I proceeded to T.B.C. The fall of 1950 and spring of 1951 will be

spent in the Missionary Health Institute, and in the summer of

1951 I plan to take a language course at the Briercrest Bible Insti-

tute in Saskatchewan. In the fall of 1951 I will leave for missionary

service in India under the Ceylon and Indian General Mission. D.V.

\cts 4:12
—"Neither is there salvation in any other; for there is

none other name under heaven given among men, whereby we must

be saved.

"

r>,
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EDNA ROlUiHl.KV, loroiiKi, Oiiiario—

"Always in h(ir)iH»i!/. ii line witness for Cliiixl

Committees: Evangelistic Hand '49; Evanndislii h.iiicl ')ll: I liinl

Year Exeeutive '51)

I was convicted of sin at the age of eight but did not begin living

a definite Christian life until I was seventeen. Feeling a need for

a deeper knowledge of the Bible I entered T.B.C. in Sept. 1947.

After further study I plan to go into full time serveiee.

Psalm 32:8—"I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way which
thou shalt go: I will guide thee with mine eye."

EILEEN SAWBRIUGE, Hamillon, Ontario—

Her life is u reflection of the beauty of Jesus.

Committees: Broadcast '48; Social "49: Student Cabinet '50: "L'u\-

lege Week" '50.

In my early twenties the true meaning of Christ's death and
resurrection dawned upon my soul, resulting in my conversion.

Since then God has led me to make a full surrender of my life for

His service, and with the promise, "Fear not, for I am with Thee",
I go forward, confident of His help and blessing for the years

that lie ahead.

Isaiah 41:10—"Fear thou not, for I ;iiii with thee; be not dismayed,

for I am thy God; I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea,

I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness."

^iAi

HAROLD EDWIN .SCOTT, loronto, Ontario—

Alw((ys in a hurry, friendly and cffwtcnl.

Committees: Missionary '49; Evangelistic '50.

I accepted Christ in March, 1943, while serving in the .\rniy. Soini
:ifter this, I became aware of God's will for me to participate in

full time service. The decision to attend T.B.C. was the result
of much elimination and investigation. While at the College, I

have been engaged in pastoral work in the Humberlea Weston dis-
trict and this, Lord willing, will be the scene of my life's work fo'-

some time.

I'salin 32:8—"I will instruct thee and teach the
thou shalt go: I will guide thee with mine eye."

th, :iy whi( h

FRANK NORMAN SI.SSON, Wcsl (JuiUlford, Oiilario—

Christ is his perfect contentment.

Committees: Missionary '49; Broadcast '.'ill.

I was saved in my own house when I was seventeen. 1 came to

T.B.C. as a step in the fulfilment of 11 Timothv 2:15 to be pre-
pared for the Lord's work. Upon graduating I know He will lead
me into the place where He wishes me to serve.

Deut. 33:27
—"The eternal God is thy dwelling-place, and under-

neath are the everlasting arms.'
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BRYANT \t:Kl,\M) SMIIH, I.,k.sicl(, Oniario—

"Strength of purpose (iml clKinirler, humoroux nnrl xincere."

Cominittrrs: Evangrlistir '49: Drvolional '50.

I was led to Christ at thr agr of srvcn. Four years ago I rcali/rd

God was ealling me to T.B.C to prepare myself for His ser\'ire.

Lord willing, I intend to take further study in preparation for full

time ministry.

Galations 2:20—"I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live;

yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live

in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved mc,
and gave himself for mc."

R. Omar

rkinv

.Iv

Rl in l.llll.N SI \RRr I I. (> 1

Evert/ job well done jor Hint.

Committees: Social '49: Broadcast '511.

Brought up in a Christian home, I bei aim
spiritual realities in my late teens. .Xfter v

Occupational Therapy in Saskatchewan and 'loronlo. the Lord led

me to T.B.C. Now He is directing to service under the Presby-

terian Church.

Exodus 3.'?:I4
—"And he said, My presence shall go witli thee and

I will give thee rest."

interrslid in

(he field of

JKAiN PATRICIA SII.UARI. 15 \., loronlo. Ontario—

Every ttiitiute eountu for Ht»t.

Coiiiiiiittees: Missionary '49 and '51); Student Cabinet '50.

I hr Lord has been very good to me, particularly in the Christian
influences which He has brought into my life. I hope to influence

others for Him in the same way on the foreign mission field.

1 John 4:19—"We love him, because he first loved us."

MARY MONA I HOMl'.SO.N, London. Ontario—

She ran sing and she can pUiy; she is always sweet unU guy.

Committees: Evangelistic '48; Missionary '49; Founders' Week '49:

Devotional '50.

I was saved in .June, 1946, in London, Ontario. I had attended
Sunday School since I was four and was very much interested in

church work but I found that this ( .nuld not save me. Instead I

had to place my faith in the Lord .Jesus Christ and trust in His
salvation to reach heaven: my own works were not good enough.
I am looking forward to service in Northern Rhodesia, .\frica.

Romans 8:38, 39—"For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life,

nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature,

shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ
Jesus our Lord."
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KAIHVRN I.Ol'ISi; ri'RNKR, While vah, Oiilario—

A dei'oted Christum girl. (/r.suoi(.\ of knairinr) the Lord's will

for her life.

(Irminittcrs: Evani;clistic '49 and '50.

When I yavi- my heart to the Lord in my teens it was only that 1

might be eleansed from all sin: my will was still my own. I praise

God for leading me to T.B.C. where Clhrist has becoine Lord of my
life. With my trust in His all-suffieient power, I am looking forward
to nurse's training and then God willing to the mission field.

1 Cor. 6:19, 20—"For ye are bought with a price; therefore glorify

God in your body, and in your spirit, which are God's."

MR.S. ELEANOR NL\RM, N'ALENTL VNorecsler, Massaehusells,

U.S.A.

"A life fragrant with the beauty of Jesus."

Committes: Broadcast '49: Evangelistic '50.

I accepted Christ in my teens and found Him indeed to be a wonder-
ful Saviour. The reality of Jesus in my heart and life has shown
me the great difference between having mere religion and having
the joy of salvation through the power of His Spirit within. For
the future I claim His promise in Psalm 32:8.

He'b. 7:25—"Wherefore He is able also to save them to the utter-

most that come unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make
intercession for them.

"

ELEANOR ELIZABETH WELBY, Verdun, Quebec-

He?" daih/ life shows that she has been, with Je.sus.

Committees: Broadcast '48: Evangelistic '49: Student Cabinet '50:

Gateway '50.

I was brought up in a Christian home and accepted Christ as my
Saviour at an early age. .\t T.B.C. I have gained a deeper knowl-

edge of God's Word and I desire to use this knowledge for His glory

wherever He may lead.

John 10:4
—"And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth

before them and the sheep follow him: for they know his voice."

HELEN CiERTRl'DE WESION, Turonio, Ontario—

We thank our God upon every remctnbrance of her."

Cionunittces: Missionary '50.

.After a period of deep conviction of my need for a Saviour 1 met

Christ at the age of fourteen, and soon after I yielded my life in

complete consecration. .After a few months I knew God's acceptance

of mv life by a call to medical missionary work in South America.

My nurse's training complete, I entered T.B.C. in 1944. During

the years of varied experience God has proven to be all sufficient.

Matt. 28:18-20—"Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,—and. lo,

I am with you always."
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H\RI)\ RO.WI.I) WOKDK.N, Mc A.lajn, ^ ..rk ( oiiiii), N.«
Brunswick

—

'Steadfast, immovable, ever yivin'j forlli llml vlhers mitjlil

receive."

Committees: Evangelistic '49: Head Boy "51).

ihirtcen years ago I surrendered my life to Jesus Christ. I shall
never cease to praise Him for all that He has done in uuidini; mv
life into His service. This spring, after graduation I will nturn
to my field in Nova Scotia. I am lookins forward to the ministry
in the Maritimes or mission work in South America.

John 5:24—"He that hcareth my word, and believelh on Him that
sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation;
but is passed from death unto life."

t^^C^i-'i:^ <tC^«""^3*

Cfjrigt 0nv (^uibe

"(Juidi- inc. O Ihou irrcat Jehovah!"

It is hard to believe that three years

have passed since first we entered the

College, but here we are on the eve of

our graduation. 'I'hey say that as you grow
older the years go more swiftlv--they are

galloping now. We entered the College

with varied ideas, beliefs and aspirations.

Some of these have been realized, others

have been da.shed to the ground, but there

is one fact that has become more and
more impressed upon our hearts and
minds and that is that Christ is our Guide.

A guide never fon es his ( timpany, noi

imposes his will on anyone - hi- is there

for all who wish to place themselves under

his guidarui-. The fat t that we need a

(niide implies that \\i- an- not able to

negotiate the path ourselves—which is

(|uite true. A guide is one who knows the

way that we are taking because he has

travelled over the same road himself be-

fore, and is, therefore, qualified to lead

us. A tested and a proven guide is an
even surer guarantee of safety than an

unfamiHar one. Concerning Christ's prom-

ise
—

"Lo, I am with you always," David

Livingstone said hi- wa.'^ never lonelv for

"1 have the word of a perfect Gentleman

of the strictest and most sacred Honour!"

.As we leave the 'loronto liible C^ollegi-

it is with the knnwledgi- that Christ has

given His word that He will be our Guide,

'lo doubt and worr>' is, therefore, follv.

for our Heavenly Father sees all the future

when He makes His promises, and He
keeps them. To know that we arc in the

hands of a Guid<" who knows is surely the

height of knowledge, and to place our

hand in His with simple faith is true

wisdom.

We don't know what (Jod has in store

for each one of us tomorrow, but we do

know that He knows, and then-in lies our

security. The future lies before us untar-

nished and unknown; therefore, as wc
graduate and .separate, we place our

hands in the Hand of Christ our Guide

and humbly say

—

"Guide mc, O Thou great Jehovah,

Pilgrim through this barren land;

I am weak, but Thou art mighty;

Hold me with Thy powerful hand."
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i^eminigcencesJ

My! It is hardly possible that graduation is

almost upon us. It seems just like yesterday

that we first entered the College and walked

into the office where we heard Miss Tremaine

call us by name— I guess she recognized us

from our snapshots. Everyone said "Hello,"

and if they were not old friends, they soon be-

came new ones. I thought it was the friendliest

place I had ever seen—this idea remains with

me yet.

After we got to know each other better, it

was amazing to find that so many denomina-

tions could be represented in an evangelical

training s( hool. with their members all sitting

under the same teachers and learning the same

doctrinal truths.

The first year went quickly, hut the fellowship

which we enjoyed here was ven- inspirational

ami will loui; be renieiiibered. .So inaiiv Clhris-

tian \(iung people joining in the morning

prayer-meetings .ind Saturday evening fellow-

ships drew us also to seek this communion. Dr.

Waters led our class on the Day of Prayer, and

the uplift we reec'ived then will always stand

out ill ni\ Hirinorv.

It was during our first year that Promotion

or Founders' Week w^as held for the first time.

It was interesting to review the hee;innings of

the College and to realize what a great heritage

was ours.

Then came our first graduation service, w-ith

the girls in their white gowns and the bovs in

dark suits with wing collars and bow ties. We

realized the value of all the music practice

when we saw the crowds in Varsity Arena.

•After our holidays, it was grand to get back

to College to greet old friends and meet new

students. There were also faculty and staff

changes for us to become accustomed to.

In our second year the missionary conference

was extended to a week for the first time, and

we gained a new vision of the need of the

gospel over the world. Christ commanded that

we .should go into all the world and there are

"untold millions still untold." The films shown,

the speakers and discussion groups all hc-|ped

Ui convince- us ol our responsibilits to "(mi.

gise, and pra\."

I'he socials were cc-rtainlv times of fun and

fellowship. \Ve will not forget anv. but the-

one that stands out is the costume partv, when

two boys, dressed as a horse, took one of the

faculty members for a ride around the room.

We parted always feeling that Christ had been

with us, and was especially close to us during

the closing devotions.

A new unity and spirit of co-operation
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seemed to enter our class as \vc waited upon

the Lord for guidance in preparing the Third

Year Banquet. There was so much to do with

regard to decorations, food and the programme,

that everyone had to take part.

Our second year came to a close with a

grand celebration, when Mr. Rhodes received

his Doctor of Theology degree. While he was

receiving his degree at St. George's United

Church, we sang hymns and talked in the

auditorium. Then everyone sat quietly in the

darkness as Dr. and Mrs. Rhodes drove up to

the College. He seemed almost like a king as

he was carried in his "throne" on the shoulders

of four stalwart mcn-in-waiting. VVc had some

good laughs at the suggestions that Mr. Burns

proposed, and enjoyed their surprise when Dr.

Rhodes received a record player and Mrs.

Rhodes was presented with an album of records

and a huge corsage. The t<a whidi folk)wrd

in the dining-room, pnmicilcd the sense ul

f(lloushi|) in (!hiist.

Durini; llic m mi. Mi.iny of the students

were (in p;isl(>r:itis or in lur.il mission work,

hut we nuiintainiii (ont.ut with T.B.C. by

li-ttei-s. It w;is inlcMslint; to hear ol Shirley's

meeting with tin- skunks, and Koyie's animal

family that i aim- utuli r the door. Then, too,

wedding Bells rang out lor two members of

our class. Henry (Bell, of (ourse) married

Polly Rockwill early in tin- summer, and Eileen

(Bell, also) married a minister rrom Pennsyl-

vania and could not rejoin us in tlie fall. We

miss her, i)ut hope the [.ord is blessing her

where she is.

This year things appeared difTercnt even

before we reached the College, for many of

the trees that lined the street had been taken

away and it wa,s being widened into an iin-

[wrtant avenue of approach to the main part

of the city. Inside, however, the same cordial

welcome greeted us.

Have you ever taken the annual trip to

Niagara? Although we have been to see the

Falls si'veral times before, it was a memorable

day when we travelled with the busload of

students this year. Sightseeing around the park,

crossing to the American side, and watching

the coloured lights on the water made the trip

outstanding. I am sure, too. that none of us

will look at a salmon sandwich for some time

without remembering the quantities that were

left over after we h.ul att.uk<-d tluin .lixnit

four limis tlial day.

Kvery vear the Cihristmas dinner is keenly

• uiticipated, and we have not been disap|)ointed.

The lurkev with all tin- trimmings, and the

Christmas tree with gifts for the facility and

stalV an- fmnid :it l.b.C:. as in most homes .it

CUiristmas. In the midst of our fun ihi-re is

.ilu.ivs ,1 scriniis skit to bring oiil the spiii:u.il

side ol Cliiislnias.

This vc.ir li.is pa.ssed in a whirl, and we will

soon hid l.invscll to our school eluims and begin

a new life of puttint; our thiology and psychol-

ogy into practice. There will, however, be

manv highlights of our College days which will

long remain in our minds.
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TOP ROW:

Shirley Abbot*

Thelma Atkinson

June Barker

Ted Boadway

George Boyce

Seymour Boyce

Neville Brereton

THIRD ROW:

Dorothy Duncan

Helen Dyall

Harry Edwards

Una Edwards

lone Essery

Tom Farmer

Jim Files

SECOND ROW

Muriel Buchanan

Adele Cantwell

Damaris Carles

Ruth Clarke

Chris. Costerus

Joan Cunningham

Betty Docker

FOURTH ROW:

John Gray

Eileen Greenwood

Patricia Hamilton

Lorraine Harbottle

Bob Hetherington
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MABEL CRESSMAN spent part of two years with us.

She was born near Kitchener. Ontario, and trained as a

nurse in St. Mar\''s Hospital. During the last war she

spent some time doing relief work in England and

Holland and visited in Switzerland. On January 26 she

sailed from New York to .Argentina where she will work

among the Indians. Ma\ the Lord bless her in lur work.

We of the graduating (lass send greetings to two students wln) have studied

with our elass.

MRS. LAURA MarF.VRL.WE left shortly after the graduation services last year to

take over the work of supervising the kitchen staff of .*\ll Saints' Hospital in .Akiavik.

^'ukon I Crritorv. \\V are sure her C'hristi.iii lile and (istimotn will be used bv

(iiid t(i win sdilie (if lllose people lo Iliniself.

MAR^ COOIT.R. iMiicloii Talis, began her third year of studv with us when

school opened last fall. Soon after this, however, she was informed that she had

(ontract(^d tulierculosis. Since that time she has been at Gravenhurst Sanitorium

where we pray that the Lord may use her suniu disposition to win man\ to .1 saving

knowledge of the Lord Jesus Clhrist.

She would .ippr(( late .1 simshiiie shower of ( .irds. so
. . . \\ rite lo-d.i\ to

Miss Marv Cloopcr, :ird West, Ward .'). Muskoka H(>s|)ital. C.ravenhurst. Ontario.
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Jdcic Miller

Eunice Ming

Roseila deMontmoroncy

Ora Moss

Helen Murducl

Gerald Neal

Helen Noble

FOURTH ROW:

SECOND ROW:

Befty Parish

Ron Patterson

George Porter

Jaclr Quinnell

Ruth Rennlcks

Murray Richardson

Josephine Rogers

Ruth Shelby

Marjorie Shervey

Douglas Sloan

Lila Smith

Marjorie Sutherland

Thonr.as Swan

Kathleen Wagner

Donald Waito

Winnitred Wallace

Jerry Whitehead

Shirley Whitehead

Jim Whiting

Joy Anderson

Douglas Coombs

Harold Fryday

Earl Hawkes

Eileen Logan

Paul Martin

Bob Murdoch
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^tubent Cabinet

(Photoq-aph by Armand Valontl)

FIRST ROW: Eileen Sawbrldge (Secretary). Marion Ncwby (Head Girl). Shirley Burgess (Treasurer).

SECOND ROW: Norma Falconbridge (Social Convenor). Patricia Stewart (Missionary Leader).

Mae Gould (Nurse). Eleanor Welby (Assoc. Head Girl).

THIRD ROW: Hardy Worden (Head Boy). Seymour Boyce (Assoc. Evan. Leader), Roycc Pilsworth

(Assoc. Head Boy)

FOURTH ROW: Charles Long (News and Detail). Henry Bell (Evan. Leader). Raymond Holley

(Devotional Leader).

I hf ( lose (i| aiiotlirr school \i-.ir is di.iuiiit; iir.ir. I)iiiii;ini; uilli il llir i'\tii|

towards which we have Ionised lor thr<-c yrars witli chkit anticipation and yet with

regret — our own graduation. I'hesc three years have been precious to us, for in

the midst of our many studies and activities we have come to know our Saviour

better and to enjoy ( loser communion with Him. I'hey have been precious, too.

in that we have made so many friends and the times of fellowship with the Faculty

and our fellow students will never be forgotten. We regret that we are leaving

the College, but we rejoice that Christ has committed to us the task of tilling the

glorious Gospel to men and women the world over.

lo those who nmain to tinisli their studies, keep ever belore you Paul's chal-

lenge to "press toward the mark for the prize of the high <alling of God in Christ

Tcsus". In doing this, make every day count in His service — "As ye have therefore

received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in Fiiin: rooted and built up in Him

and stablishcd in the faith."
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Bebotional Committee

FIRST ROW: Josephine Rogers, Lorraine Harbottle, Viola Martin, June Barke

SECOND ROW: Bryanf Smith, Mabel Cressman, Emily Parke, Marguerite Cas

THIRD ROW: Henry Salmi, Raymond Holley (Leader), Bill Harrington.

Altfl ArbertLJ

ell, Charles Infur

Bailp ^fjall J^e ^c ^raiaicb
"

As ihr ilditnr l(( K till |)uKi Im si^lis

of life and is able to tell the ( oiiclitioii ol

his patient so it is possible to tell the (oii-

dition of the Bible College by feeling its

spiritual pulse, that is to say its devotional

life. The stronger the devotional life of

the individual, the stronger is thi- spiritual

life of the C:ollege.

The Devotional Clonuiiittee is respon-

sible for this aspei I of College life. Every

morning, Monday through Friday, a

prayer meeting is held from eight to nine.

Difl'erent students participate from dav

to day and sometimes a graduating student

gives his testimony.

These morning prayer- meetings are not

all that go to make up the devotional

life of r.B.C, for every Saturday evening

a fellowship meeting is held and this also

is conducted by different groups of stu-

dents who lead, speak, and sing. These

inertings ,irc .ilu.ivs \ri\ iiiliii iii,il ,inil,

therefore, more i-njovahlc. ,is the studi nts

feel more inclined to p.irtic ipate in tin-

prayer .session, .^t this meeting the needs

of the next day are remembered, particu-

lar thought being given to those students

\\'\\o have .Sunday .issigiiini nts.

The high light ol tin- devotion, il Irle

of the- year is the annu.il I ),-iv of Prayer

when students and fac ult\ together lay

aside their regular dutiis to v\ait upon

the Lord. Help and inspiration ,tre .iKo

gained at the annual Sunrise .Service when

we reieive a fresh vision ol our ( rue ilied

and risen Saviour.

More inifjortanl than tin- public devo-

tional periods that are hild .it tli(- Cloliegi-

is the private devotional lile of each

student. This is encouraged at the school

where special prayer rooms have been set

aside for the use of the students who wish

to pray in quiet and in private.
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i^flus aitb Betciil or IBroaticast (Committee

FIRST ROW: Jean Oter,, Slmonc Lanoucttc. Marjorlc Hill, Betty Parljh. Dorothy TK
,

SECOND ROW: Kathleen MacLeod, Mary Cowling. Betty Cunnlnghann, Mabel Sawyer.

THIRD ROW: Norma Flewelllng. Muriel Hobbv Ruth Starrett (Editor), Helen Dyall, Naon

FOURTH ROW: Frank Sisson. Roland McCornnlck. Charlej Long (Leader). Tom Swan.

ABSENT: Kathleen Wagner.

"Extra! Extra! Extra! Riad all aljoui

it! Get your Broadcast here and read all

about it!" Several times a year this is

heard at I. B.C. Here, however, you read

about the Hroadeast and not what is in

it. In thi' paper itself you will find news

items aiiDul tlic' evangelistie ( anipaigns.

niissionarv prosfrani, divotional life, and

everything ils<'. from studies to lun or

are thev svni)nomoiis.^

The Broadcast is the student paper (em-

phasis on the word student) and as with

other ideal papers there is freedom of

the press—provided of course it is in

passable English. The paper endeavours

to portray all that Roes to make up Col-

letTf life—which is never dull. It includes

the fun and fellowship, the humorous and

the serious. There are incidents which

are happy to recall or challenging to an-

ticipate. Items which are pertinent.

cclui .ition.il. and inspirini; are I)i<iiil;Ii( to

the attention of the students.

This year's liroadcast stalT ha> clone a

"de luxe" job, and we believe that men-

tion should be made of it hen- although

the papcT speaks for itself if you once

read it. Next time you come to the Col-

lege, ask a student for a copy of thi-

Broadcast and bc-come a fellow-subsc ribc-r

to il.

The members ol this C'Ommittee have

a stiff job, bc-cause in order to present the

readers with fresh news the reporters

have- to kc-cp on thc-ir toc-s and to provide

information that will intc-rest for a longer

|3eriod of time than it takes to read. The

Broadcast is just one of the- "extra good"

jobs done by the students. It trains,

teaches, amuses and refreshes. It is simply

another means of "Broadc asting" the life

and testimonv of T.B.C.
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Social Committee

FIRST ROW: Marjorle Shervey, Marlon Britlain, Helen Murduck. Ruth Wiqie, Beatrice Habermehl.

Edna Eade, Dorothy Duncan, Eunice Ming.

SECOND ROW: Dorothy Playter, Ruth HencJurcon, Hazel Havelock, Laura Northcott, Verna Dawson.

Audrey Anderson, Hilda Reed.

THIRD ROW: Leona Friesen, Josephine Sblilc, Norma Falconbrldge (Leader), Joyce Hynes.

Thelma Atkinson.

FOURTH ROW: Ted Boadway, Vincent Lohnes, Jim Whiting, Peter Reynolds, Doug. Sloan, Lewis

Eakln, George Porter.

FIFTH ROW: John Harvey, George Horsburgh, Melvin Kinsman, Bill Howie, Allan Cameron,

Ale« McComble.

ABSENT: June Martin.

"Etjat m all ttjmgs J^e misbt Ijabe tlje pre eminence"

If imyonc has tlic idea that Christian

young pcoplr do not have a i^ood tiini-.

let him come to one of 1 .H.C's soi ia!s

there arc five ol thini held cac h year. Jo
be sure, if the old adage "laugh and grow
fat" were true, neither the Baraea Cluh
nor I".B.C. would be largx' enough to

contain the expanding students. The
lively games and humorous skits ijrovoke

anything but long-iaredness.

Evirv Wednesday evening, il you should

( (line down to the Haraca Club, you uould
find the students trying to wear ofT super-

fluous fat by bowling, swimming, playing

table-tennis, basket-ball, or checkers. It

is an agreeable (hange to leave musty
books and put on gymi clothes in order
to "work ofV steam" for a few hours. The
social side of (ollege life is important.

for without il we should all fossilize too

fast .uid beionie rrstri( ted in our outlook

on life.

The verse at the head of this article

portrays the underlying principle of all

College social life. 'I'hc Conmiittee opens

its meetings with prayer, making requests

concerning the social gatherings, and

every social evening closes with family

|)rayer conducted by either a member of

the Faculty or Staff.

The College now has a basket-ball

team which occasionally plays against

other teams in the citv. This is a new
venture, however, and it is still compara-

tively weak, but we hope that in due time

the team will be able to hold its own
against other teams from neighbouring

I'iMc ((illeties .nul seminaries.
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^bangelisitic Committee

FRONT ROW: Shirley AbboH, Ora Moss, Joyce Reed. Beth Culbcrf. Muriel McCofmicii, Joyce

Taylor, Elsie Hopkins, Cora Hicks. Donelda McLean.

SECOND ROW: lone Essery, Lillian Fisher, Llllis MoHef. Eileen Langthorne.

THIRD ROW: Andy Ross, Bob Murdoch, Vincen* Woodhouse. Neville Brereton. Tonn Farmer, Archie

Cameron. Jim Files, Ken NesbiH. Henry Bell (Leader).

iAomaiis 10: 14 "il?oU) si)all tt)fi' tjrar luitlioul a picadjcr?"

|isus" iiussai;i- on llic fust Easter iiiorii-

ine; was
—"Go and tell!" This has been

the purpose of the Church ever since

—

to go and tell the glad tidings that Christ

came to save sinful men. This is the em-

phasis of the Evangelistic Committee of

tlie Toronto liible College, for it is the

ilul\ ol ihc members of tJiis committee

lo lead the rest of the School in evan-

gelistic effort, botli in this citv am! in

the surrounding areas.

This is a full-time job. for the tasks are

legion. These students are in charge of

street meetings, mission incetings, Bible

clubs for iiovs and girls, and the filling

of recjucsts for pre.u hers and .Sund.iv

s<-ho()l teachers. They also supervise lios-

pital work. To be sun-, the Committee's

task is not easy—but then who wants an

easy job? Despite all the difficulties that

(Top up from time to time, the enterprise

is still enjovable. for this is the Lord's

work.

In addition to such routine assignments,

the Conunitti-e is responsible for an annual

evangelistic campaign. This year the cam-

paign, which lasted two weeks, was in

Leaside and both T.B.C. choirs partici-

pated on alternate evenings. Since the

Christian life is far from dull, manv in-
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Cbangelistic Committee

FIRST ROW: Florence Holley, Joan Cunningham, Isobel Peters, Muriel Buchanan, Ele

Shirley Burgess, Kathyrn Turner, Una Edwards.

SECOND ROW: Betty Docker, Adele Cantwell, Mary Ward, Marie Lewis.

THIRD ROW: Douglas Spencer. Norman McPhaden, John Gray, Seymour Boyce (Assoc

John Robinson, Bob Hetherlngton, Harry Edwards, Royce Pilswc.th.

ate Leader),

tercstins; incidrnt.s took place, rspcciallv

during door-to-door visitation. After visit-

ing, the students returned to the chun ii

for the evening mi-al. '{'he Rihle states

that "whatever we do. whether we eat

or drink, we should do it as unto the

Lord," and many students obeyed this

word literally, asking no c|uestions lor

eonseienee' sake.

In the leetures. students learn (we

hope) the theory of preaching, and then

in a( tual assigitments they endeavour to

put theory into practice, only to discover

that one is simpler than the other. After

three years of practice, however, some

rough edges are ruhhed off, or- to

change the figure—instead of a raw young

preacher we meet one who in the oven

ol expiiicnic is now fully baked.

Results cannot be measured by numbers,

although these are evidence that work is

accomplished: y<t we should never he

dis( ouraged if we see only a few outward
effects, for we shall know more fully the

value of our efforts when we get to

heaven and hear our Lord's "Well done

good and faithful servant."

So it is our duty to hold forth the VN'ord

of Life, and to be ready always to give

an answer to every man that asketh us,

a rea.son of the hope that is in us. with

meekness and fear.
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Cfjoir Committee

FIRST ROW: Helen Noble. Simone Ldnouette. Shirley Burgets.

Edna Roughley.

SCCOND ROW: Seymour Boyce, Archie Cameron. Raymond Holley.

"s'liiQiiig tuf (P»o"

The College's message in song is meet-

ing with mueh favour in these latter

days, and, as more and more rei|uests

eome into the College for ehoir and other

ehoral group appointments it has been

neeessary for the College to increase the

number of singing groups. We have a

message, and the message is in the songs

we sing so SINOING we go'

It is always easier to leave the job to

"George" or some other fictitious charac-

ter, but it has been laid upon us with

emphasis that each of us has a task to

perform, so it is with willing hearts and

voices that singing W'E go!

It will not be necessary for me to list

the number of choral groups that art at

^48-

l>i< sent in the College—the accompanving

pictures will tell you this. As you see, a

large number of students take part in this

work. The training that we receive will

lie invaluable to us later when we leave

the College; for the Voice that says

"Come!" also says "Go ye into all the

world and preach the gospel!" so singing

we GO!

So onward, upward, hdmew.ird bound.

We go singing.

Singing the gospel all around.

Sounding it forth till hearts resound;

In heaven at last with the ransom'd

crown'd

Forever SINGING.



Cljoir Mo. I

«W III «H

FRONT ROW: Eileen Sawbridge, Edna Roughley, Laura Northcott, Marguerite Caswell, Hajel

Haveloclc. Eileen Drury. Dorothy Duncan, Leona Friesen, Jo. Rogers. Una Edwards, Jack Qulnnell.

SECOND ROW: Joyce Beattie, Helen Noble, Phyllis Vines. Eleanor Valentl. Ruth Flewelllng, Jean

Hogue, Mildred Barron, Royce Pllsworth, Tonn Swan.

THIRD ROW: Eleanor Welby, Mae Gould, Muriel McCormlcIt, Frances Qulnnell, Muriel Buchanan,

Marjory Barr, lone Essery, Norma Flewelllng, Bob Hetherlngton, Charles Long.

FOURTH ROW: Seymour Boyce, Donald Drury, Charles Infurnarl, Frank Slsson. Peter Reynolds,

Wilfred Desy. John Gray, Vincent LoKnes. Jerry Coyle, Armand Valentl, John Hovlanslean,

Ronald Patterson.

ABSENT: Isabel Hancock, Elizabeth DeShane, Effle McWhlrter, Emily Parke, Muriel Hobbs, Kathleen

MacLeod, Leona Dunford, Donelda McLean, Rosella DeMontmorency, Mabel Sawyer, Damaris

Carles, Mary Cowling, Ora Moss, Joyce Reed, Helen Murduck, Dorothy Axt, Isobel Peters,

Marion Brittain, Marguerite Christie. Andrew Ross, Douglas Sloan, Alex Markham, Alway Bell,

George Porter, Harry Edwards, Murray Richardson. Neville Brereton.
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Cijoir ilo. 2

^t^r/ - -,-:?

' '-^

FRONT ROW: Joan Woodhouse, Sylvia Hanson . Jean Oter;. Simone Lanouetfe, Shirley Burgesi.

Kathyrn Turner. Joyce Knights. Betty Cunnlnghann. Margaret Clark. Lorraine Harbottle. Ruth

Rennlcls. Ken Nesbltt.

SECOND ROW: Florence Holley. Marjorle Hill. Norma Falconbrldge. Jean Hill. Jo. Skallk. Verna

Dawson, Helen Dyall. Dorothy Thorp. Mel Kinsman, Ray Holley.

THIRD ROW: Shirley Whitehead. Ruth Shelby. Naomi Sime. Viola Martin. Joan Cunningham, Shirley

Abbott. Erila Abbott. Bob Gay.

FOURTH ROW: Archie Cameron, George Boyce, Norman McPhaden. Jerry Harper. Albert Cook.

Jim Whiting. Allan Cameron.

FIFTH ROW: Harold Fryday, Henry Salmi, Paul Martin. Mel Undo, Bob Clublne, Donald Walto.

ABSENT: Ida Burgess, Hilda Reed, Eunice Farmer, Dorothy MacMillan, Jack Miller. Marlon Newby.

Adele Cantwell. Thelma Atkinson. Kenneth Da»ls, Ted Boadway, Douglas Coombs, Ale«.

McCombie. Thomas Farmer.
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Bouble Crio ilo. I

FRONT ROW: Adele Cantwell,

Patricia Hamilton, Kathleen

Wagner.

SECOND ROW: June Barker,

Betty Docker, Marjorie Howey.

Botible Crio i>o. 2

FRONT ROW: Beatrice Habermehl,

Eunice Ming, Lila Smith.

SECOND ROW: Hilda Reed, Audre

Anderson. Nellie Gaverluk. l^^'^4i»^"^

Single Crio

Norma Falconbridge

Shirley Burgess

Josephine Skalilc
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ilursf's Contact

Committee

FRONT ROW: Muriel Buchanan.

Mae Gould. Janet Miller

SECOND ROW: Royce Piliworlh,

Vincent Woodhouie

ivnotoPoiir College

MXnk Committee

FIRST ROW: Joyce Deattie, Adele

Radke. Eileen Sawbrldge, Jean

Hill, Joan Hoag.

SECOND ROW: Charles Long,

George Porter, Wilfred Ocsy.

Ch.irles Infurnari. Tom Farmer.

Voluntari' (151 or

U

Committee

FIRST ROW: Alta Arbeau.

Lillian Fisher. Kathyrn Turner.

SECOND ROW: Eleanor Welby.

Verna Dawson.

THIRD ROW: Jim Files.

Royce Pilsworth, John Gray,

Charles Long.
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*'3Bf6pise not tt)e small ttjiugs

Hello. Lucillr! Hou arc vou rnjoyini;

vmir visit U< r.B.C:..'' \(ni arc lortuiialc

111 h.vvc conic this week when "Know-

N'our-C:ollcgc Week" is in |jro,t;nss. For

the last three years there has been set

apart a speeial week known as Founder's

Week in whi( h we ( oininemorate the

loundino and founders of the College.

This year the week has only lasted three

davs. however, but in that time there was

pai ked much that was bcnefieial to both

mind and spirit—if you are a triehotomist.

The theme this year has been "His Hand

Led" and during the three days we have

seen how His hand led in the founding

and building up of the College, in leading

graduates to the foreign field, and in di-

recting the work of students and graduates

on the home front. The film .shown during

the missionary hour on Wednesday gave

us a clearer understanding of that work

when we saw missionaries and pastors

on various fields working for the Lord.

Did you enjoy the social on Wednesday

evening at Baraea? I had a great deal

of fun trying to find out who the various

students were in their costumes. The

meeting on Thursday cvem'ng was inter-

esting, too, when we learned about the

work at Yongc St. Mission and in the

Welland Canal Mission. It was really a

lime of dedication for us all.

I suppose you observed the little I h.ink

Vou note on the bulletin board. That is

from one of the students who has been

ill. When a student becomes sick it is

tile business of the Nurse's Contact Com-

mittee to lontac t the invalid and, if ne-

cessarv, th<- College Nurse pays him a

visit. If a student should prolong his ab-

sence due to some serious illness, he will

receive either flowers, or fruit, or cards,

or— if he is fortunate—all three. I'his

task of visiting and comforting the sick

can be( ome arduous if too many students

contract mumps, colds and other bron( hial

diseases, or require appendectomies and

tonsillectomies.

Will you be able to attend the Saturday

Evening Fellowship? The boys of the

Voluntary Work Committee arrange the

seats in the girls' coiiunon room each

Saturday so that it seems like a large

living-room where we. gather for family

altar. I'he girls also have duties in keeping

the school spick and span as they are

responsible for the tidiness of th<- girls'

cloakroom, washroom and common room

and they also dust the library each day.

It is good training since the girls learn to

co-operate in having a school of which

thev would like to invili- their friends'

inspei tion.

These ( onunittees (Jo nn| make ini]> li

noi.se and are unobtrusive but we slioultl

soon miss them if they ceased to funi tion.

In their members is exemplified the true

Christian spirit—humbleness of spirit and

ser\'ing the Lord.

Well. Lucille. 1 nmst ,go to work but

I hope to see you at school as a reo-ular

student next year. He sure to tell vour

friends about the school also.



iHissionari; Committee
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FRONT ROW R„'h jr^rio, Jean Leverton, Joan Woodhouse. Joan Hoag, Nellie GaverJul, Ruth
Rennicks. Sylvia Anderson, Eileen Drury. Patricia Hamilton.

SECOND ROW: Helen Noble, Winnifred Iziard. Jean Hill. Frances Qulnnell. Patricia Stewart

(Leader). Ruth Clarke, Marjory Barr, Elsie Mali. Eileen Greenwood. Magdaiena Martin, Helen
Weston, Janet Miller, Margart Clark.

BACK ROW: Bob Gray, Ron Patterson. Chris Costcrus, Ernie Nullmcycr, George Boycc. Harold Fryday
Armand Valenti.

'Xljc .iFiflb aiib tlif (ItLlorll)"

All ihititjs arc of (oiiscquiiK ( sonic

more than others, of course, tint we (an
never overlook a thoiisrht or an action,

considerint; it inconsequential. This is

of preat importance to a Christian yount;

person who is wondcrini; in what section

of the Lord's held he will be called to

serve. It is the business of the Missionary

Conunittee to keep the needs of all fields

in front of the student. This is done in

daily nii.ssionary ])rayer meetings, in a

weekly study e;rou|). and the weekly mis-

sionary meeting and lectures that are in-

cluded in the College curriculum.

Each year a missionary confc-renc < is

held in the- College to which are invited

special speakers from difFerent missions

representing the various sections of the-

mission field. These speakcTS come from

China, India. Africa. Europe-, South

America and also from the home fields.

The Conferenrc is a time of consecration,

and many students will look back on this

years ((nilerenrc .ind nim nilxr it as a

time of definite dc-cision.

We have the opportunity of hearing

many missionaries who havi ni intiv re-

turned from their fields and they tell us

the things that are going on there. We
hear not only the humour, hut also the

))athos: the passion and action of the

mission field arc- alike presented. To many
it appc-ars in glowing colours it is ro-

mantic. Hut what is romantic about op-

prc-ssivc- heat and sic-c-plcss nights? What
is romantic about losing lovi-d ones from

sic knc-ss and disease? What does one- do
when one bc-comes lonc-jy? This is vyhal

is set before the- studc-nts—NOT the ro-

mance- of missions. BU 1 the fact of mis-

sions, so that they can pray intelligi-ntK

and also be able to volunteer with a full

consciousness of the- step ihey are taking

"GO YE!" "LORD, HERE AM L SEND
ME!"
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LVLE NORMAN BROOKS, loronto, Ontario.

Born and broutht up in the town of Brighton, Ontario, I attcndrd
Sunday Srhool and <hurih faithfully, but rccrct that I grew into

manhood without fully undcrstandini! that it was my sins which
nailrd Jesus to the Cross. God spoke lo my heart and on Sept. 16,

1945, I arrepted the Lord Jesus Christ as my own personal Saviour.

In September, 1948, I enrolled in the regular evenini; course at

the Toronto Bible (College and my love for Christ and His Word
has deepened as I have listened during the evenins sessions to the

faithful unfolding of the Scriptures by our teachers.

Phil. 4:13—"I can do all things through Christ which strengthen-
• th iiic,"

LKNARl) MOW \R1) BROUN, R R..'. Agineourt, Ontario

"His life tells for Chris

f

Evangelistic Leader •47-48; Head Boy '48-49 and '49 "50.

My prayer is that I might enter full time service for my Lord at
home or afield, wherever He sends me.

Phil. 4:l:i "1 can do all things through Christ which strengthen-
, 111 Mir

THO.MA.S (;RI:KN, XW Leslie Si., loronl... Onlario

—

God is just the stniie toiluy. I will joUov irhtitever God Iciiils

me to do.

1 John 1:7 "But if wi' walk in the light, as he is in the light, w(

have fiUowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his

Son eleanseth us from all sin.
"

IRKDKRICK HKNR\ H< )PI I ^ , loronio. Ontario—

Quiet tmt faithful in all the ways of the Lord.

Believing in th- Lord Jesus C:hrist as my own personal Saviour for

many years. I have found Him to be all that God's Holy Word
claims He is. .\s for the future I pray that His will may be done

in me. "For I know whom I have belivcd and am persu.ided that

He is able to keep that which I have committed unto Him against

that day."

Rom. 5:1 Therefore being justified by faith, wc have peace with

God through our Lord Jesus Christ.
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GOROON RICHARD LEAN, Toronto, Ontario-

Committees: Devotional Leader "49 and 'W.

One night almost three years ago, in the ((iiit t of the <-veninK

hour, in my own home, the Lord brought me to a sense of need

of Him, and I aecepted the Lord Jesus Christ as my personal

Saviour. Truly I have found in Him a never failing Friend, and

One who is able to do exceeding abundantly above all I eould ask

or think. My one desire is to learn more of His Word and more
of Him so that I may be equipped to serve Him wherever He would

have me to go.

1 John 4:10—"Herein is love, not that we loved Cod, but that He
loved us, and sent His Son to be the propitation for our sins."

ELSIE MAY SOFTLEY, 103 Russett Ave., Toronto, Ontario

—

I was brought up in a Christian home and came to know the Lord

Jesus as my Saviour at the age of eight. Three years ago I en-

tered the Toronto Bible College to learn more of God's Word.
These years have been blessed to me as His Word has been opened

up. My future is yet unknown to me, but it is in His hands.

Phil. 4:13
—

"I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth

©1^

Cbenina Class^es^

Since its inception in 1894 T.B.C.

evening school, in its session by session ser-

vice to pastors and churches, has made an

enormous contribution to Christian cul-

ture both on the individual and institu-

tional sides. Churches stressing evange-

lism, and recognizing the need for bal-

anced and systematic instruction of con-

verts, find here a follow-up school whose

physical equipment and personnel are de-

voted to the nurture of faith. Churches

having difficulty maintaining the mid-

week meeting are using the Bible College

either as a place of prayer and Bible study

or a source of Christian talent for helping

the cause at home. Sunday School super-

intendents arc increasingly recognizing in

T.B.C. a solution to the vexing teacher

training problem, and superintendents of

missions requiring biblically trained and

non-controversial soul-winners have beat-

en a wide path to the door of Toronto

Bible College. The students find here a

place where they can enjoy fine Christian

fellowship and also be built up in the

Christian faith under the teaching of mn-

secrated men of God.
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SEATED: Dorothy Wilmot |Broadcasl|. Muriel Elliott (Muiic), Catherine Wllllamior< (Couniellor).

Doris Harper (Assoc. Evangelistic). Ruth Oonnan (Secretary-Treasurer).

STANDING: Winston McFadzean (Missionary). Gordon Lean (Devotional). Bonnie Brothers (Social),

Dudley Ward (Assoc. Head Boy). Lenard Brown (Head Boy). John Dray (Evangelistic)

ABSENT: Lcnore Sharpe (Head Girl).

"Urt tf)t luorb of €!)riBt iJtotll in I'ou rirfilr in all luisbom."

The .students who attend evening elasscs

fi'id tjiat the liest days of the weel; are

Tuesdays and Thursdays when they meet
with other Christian vounsj people at To-

ronto Bible College. Instead of dragging
themselves wearilv home for a dull even-

ing with a book, thev look forward to the

fellowship of school friends. Some of

them may not be able to attend the day
classes hut derive much pleasure and help-

ful Christian training at the evening
"chool under many of the same teachers.

Sup') r is scncd at the College and this

i; a time of conversation and fellowship

where many friendships are begun and
strengthened. Soon the bell rings to sum-
mon the students to the regular prayer

meeting. Here the students pray for the

faculty, for the work of the College, for

God's work throughout the world and for

those people whom thi-y meet i-ver\ dav
who are lost and discontented not knowing
the salvation which Christ ofTi-rs freelv lo

all who will believe. F he blessing and in-

spiration received arc carried by the stu-

dent throughout th<- (lasses that evening

and itito tlie following day when they

must again fa( c the world and its

temptations.

The classes are varied, including the

Work of Christ, the study of vai-ious i,oo'>'--

of the Bible. Bible Geography. Greek, and
Photography, but each session is infoiina-

tive and helpful in building up the Chris-

tian life. 'The students, under the guidance
of the Holy Spirit, are thus led to a

I loser fellowship with Christ and a fuller

dedication of their lives to His service.

They are then prepared to face the world

as '"ambassadors for Christ".
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i^liisic. itlissionarp. (CbangeUstic CommittefS

SEATED: Muriel Elliott (Music] Betty Miller (Music), Doris Harper (Evangelistic), Audrey Lowe

( Missionary),

STANDING: Bll SchaeHer (Music), Howard Smith (Evangelistic), John Dray (Evangelistic), Winston

McFadzean (Missionary).

ABSENT: Ruth Bucknam (Evangelistic). Evelyn Judd (Music)

Social and iBroabcast Committers

O "^ n

SEATED: Isobel Macintosh (Broadcast), Mary Dolan (Broadcast), Dorothy Wilmot (Broadcast), Clara

Mlnchlnton (Social).

STANDING; Bonnie Brothers (Social), John Fryer (Social), Gwen Tree (Social).
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Scfenotolebgmentsi

The nietuhers nj the (wfilenny (otnniittee

wish to express their

Sincrrc Thanks
to

\IR. JOSEPH BROUN
Photography

MR. STRON(,

Pritititit;^. I'hotn-F.ftg^rmiiif!^. liooli-liitiHitig

and to all members of the

FACULTY, STAFF and STLDENT BODY

ii<ho have co-operated Jiilh iis in the cditini:^

of the 1950 (,atewa\.
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2.ast ©car's (grabs are

^tiU in tftc J^Etos

Already sen'injf the Lord abroad:—

Barbara Btx k in China.

Helen Durrant and Evelyn Wallace in South America.

Christine Ferrier, Art Hux, Elsie Mathewson, and Bill Rogers in Africa.

Florence Pletch in India.

]Vorking on the home field:—

Margaret Barry at Moose Factory

Lolita Kelly—Deaconess in Samia
Georgette Stevens—La Bonne Nouvelle, Moncton, N.B.

Pastorates:-

VVrenfred Bryant in Nova Scotia

Dave Cameron in Michigan.

Ravmond Costerus in Englehart.

William C^nnnp in East Toronto.

Joan and Dann Filyer at Simcoe.

Fred Gould in Stouffville.

Percy Page in Quebec.

John and Audrey Roberts at Community Beach.

Douglas Ropp in Newmarket.
Grant Wright in Haniilton.

Preparing for serx'ice:—

Isobel McColl in Faith Mission home.
Walter Cruikshank, Howard McCormick and Roy Wallace are taking

further studies.

Clarence Lohnes, Vernon McDormand, Doreen Schrani and Ruth r-lli

are at MacMaster.
Fay McDonald is at Toronto Baptist Seminars'.

Kathleen Hull and Thelma Tedford are training as nurses.

Working at home and helping i)i home church:-

Lillian Dodham, Ruth Falconbridge, Jean Linton, and Jovce Kerr
working in Toronto.

Muriel Hatte. and Myrtle Ingersoli in New Brunswick.

Frances (Kerr) Wallace and Jessie Mair teaching in Toronto.
Pauline (Rockwell) Bell and Lorna McComb nursing in Toronto.



^utosrapi)s;
lic^a^-^:^
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ILafaourers Cogrtfier

1. Poil-or Smiih and 3. and After.

2. His church before 4. Hospital workers.

5. Thoy also serve who only stand and wipe!
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^^\
EVANGELIZING the WORLD

with the WORD of GOD

• At home and abroad thprr is a demand for the Si ripture of Truth such as has never

before been approached. Multitudes of newly literate people are stretehing out eaijer

hands for the Word.

• A single Gospel or a carefully chosen selection of Scriptures, prepared in attractive

form, will often serve as a "nail in a sure place" lonij after thr- Evangelist himself has

passed on.

• Enquiries are invited from Christian workirs interested in l'F.RS()N\L E\.\N(;F"L-

ISM VVriH THE W(mD OF GOD.

SCRIPTURE GIFT MISSION
502 BATHIRST STREET. TORONTO I

Headquarters: London, England K \. HI'iK

• News Bullitin free on deiii.ind t<i .iiiv wlui |)r.iv

SPAIN
The .SP.ANNI.SM CHRISTIAN MISSION i^ helpiiit; ili<- 2K.O|-><MI7

|)fO|)U' li\iiin ill Spain (lii(iiii;li il> tliirt- dt'pai liiiciils:

1. Diietl c\aiii{('li/ati<)ii and ()i<;ani/ali<in ol (luiidii's.

2. I'l'iiilin^ £\aiii;('li( al Ixioks and paiiiphlcls in Spain.

.°t. Reliel work, lu'lpint' (In isli.ins lo sin \ iw and. oilicrs. iliiiiiii;)i

lelit'i. 1)1 iiigint; llu-ni (o ihf LokI.

The SPANISH CHRISTIAN MISSION, uiili In.ituhes in (.real

Kiitain and lieland. .S\> ii/ei land .uid lloll.ind. iN an i:iK'id('iiiiiiiin.ilii>n.il

lailli uoik. siippoiied l>\ ihc pi.i\t'is .ind <4ill^ ol llie saints id (.od.

II i/7<' for a fu't cojn o\ SI'AI N(.RA MS.

Sptinish Christitin Mission
MG FELLOWSHIP OF BELIEVERS FOF ISTRY IN SPAI

DR. /At AKIAS P. ( \K1 I S. fmiuilit tmil Dhftloi

North American Headquarters

3 Hillsboro Avenue - Toronto 5 Ontario, Canada



GG T.RC

Graduales
are servtr g uith

1 \\v Sudcin

Inlrnor Missiiin

This Could Be You!

Nigeria, French

West Africa,

Anglo-Egyp+Ian Sudan,

Ethiopia, and Aden

7/115 CouUI Be You!

Young people, prepared and equipped for service abroad, are needed

tor our far-thing work in Atrita.

Write for iujormation and

literature jrom the nearest office.

Subuiihe to:

"The Sudan Witness 3 years for $ 1 .00 Founded 1893

by R, V. Binghj
"The Sudan Witness Supplement" Free

SUDAN INTERIOR MISSION
2 1 2 St. George Et., Toronto, Canada. 1 64 West 74th St., New York, 23
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In India To.day . . .

. THE DOORS ARE SI ILL OPEN
1() THE PREACHLNT. OF THE
GOSPEL.

. THE PEOPLE ARE MORE RE-
SPONSIVE TO THE GOSPEL MES-
SAGE 1 HAN EVER!

• WE ARE sending new missionaries and
calling for more single men and women
and married couples.

• Now operating two Bible schools to

train native preachers — on<' is just

newly opened in North India

• Now operating two orphanages for

destitute children in North India, in

addition to our four in South India.

• Occupying new areas and planniiic
new buildings besides maintaining our
regular work.

IHEREFORE... WE CONTINIE TO ADIAXCE
The witness continues to go out to many thousands of Hindus and Moslefs

through faithful, sacrificing Christian M<n and Women.

CEYLON AND INDIA GENERAL MISSION
Canadian Office: Room 205, 169 Yonge Street Toronto, Ont.

Wjit. I..r l-'ree Literature .iiicl Inrllu i liil.n rii.iii..i,

UNEVANGELIZED FIELDS MISSION INC.

FIELDS— Brazil; Belgian Congo; Papua; Haiti and the

Dominican Republic, W.I.

FACTS— 150 Missionaries, 250 Nationals, Evangelists,

Pastors, Teachers, Nurses, Doctor, Ministering to

25 Tribes in I I Languages.

FELLOWSHIP—You may help by earnest and importunate

prayer, by sharing through material blessing and by

becoming a missionary If you can qualify.

For further informntion icrite to:

1150 North 63rd Street 18 Howland Avenue

Philadelphia 31, Pa. Toronto 4, Ontario

Can. Chm., REV. ANDERSON LINTON Gen. Sec, REV. F. J. PUDNEY



YONGE STREET MISSION

FIFTY-THREE YEARS OF

Daily Gospel Ministry

to the Poor and Needy

HELP US — HELP THEM

1 ^

—

' * Yonge Street Toronto, Ont.

Attention, Prospective Missionaries

!

A course you cannot afford to miis. Designed especially for YOU.

Instruction and practical experience in the rudiments of Infectious, Tropical and

Children's Diseases, Surgery, Obstetrics, hHygiene, Sanitation, Dental Emer-

gencies, Eye, Nose and Throat Diseases, etc.

Enables you to protect your own health and care for co-workers in sickness.

Opens hearts and doors to the Gospel.

"I am ruddc all thitn^s to all nun. that 1 mi^lit by all means save some."

—1 Cor. 9:22.

MISSIONARY HEALTH INSTITUTE

( Incorporated

)

305 Sheppard Avenue West Lansing, Ontario
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T.B.C. (jrcidiuilcs

Now Serving With tlir

SiHlciii LINITEIJ

Mission

':J1-R(v. Vidoi Vcarv
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Eur()|)es Evangelization
* THE IMPERATIVE NEED OF TODAY.

Europe has over 400,000,000 without Christ.

* THE PURPOSE OF SOD TODAY.
"The Lord is . . . not willing that any should perish."

if THE KEY TO THE WORLD'S PROBLEMS TODAY.
Communism had its birth in Europe; Romanism had its birth in Europe;

two world wars had their birth in Europe.

* THE CHURCH'S RESPONSIBILITY TODAY.
Workers—Canadian, American, British, and European — are needed.

Support for these workers is required.

Bible institutes in Europe must be maintained, and additional ones

established, for the training of European national workers.

Printing presses must be operated in Europe.

Orphans end destitute children must be cared for in Europe.

Relief — food — must be administered in Europe.

Help the EUROPEAN CHRISTIAN MISSION to lengthen Its cords and to

strengthen its stakes in Europe by supporting its ministry. The EUROPEAN
CHRISTIAN MISSION has served Europe for over forty-five years. Make the

EUROPEAN CHRISTIAN MISSION your channel of blessing to this tragically

dark continent. Write to:

EUROPEAN CHRISTIAN MISSION
National Bible Christian Union

32 Roxborough St. E. 1101 East 35th St. 25 Bculah Hill

Toronto 5, Ont., Canada Brooklyn 10, N.Y., U.S.A. Upper Norwood, London

REV. G. P, RAUD
President

REV. THOMAS MacDONALD
General Secretary

REV A. H. SALTER

Home Director for Ami

S.E. 19. England

Thioiigh its missionaries in Canada, America, and

Uurope the NATIONAL JEWISH MISSION is helping

to reach for Christ the 5,000,000 Jews in North America

.ind millions yet remaining in Europe.

M rilr for }tngnzine.

National Jewish Mission

32 Roxborough St. E. 1101 East 35th St.

Toronto 5, Ont., Canada Brooklyn 10, N.Y., U.S.A.
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Tru't n» l!«(ik SonFTV

112 IICKMOaO iTIECI .. lOIOait. CAItBA

Congratulations G R A D S !

WHENEVER YOU ARE /A NEED OF:
Church, choir and Sunday School supplies.

Books for personal use or gifts,

Lantern slides, filmstrip, I 6 nnm. sound films.

Photographic and projection equipment.

REMEMBER:
"UPPER CANADA" stands ready to serve you at our

new location:

1 12 RICHMOND STREET WEST - TORONTO CANADA

CYRIL REDFORD
General Manager

J. D. BROWN
Manager. Film Service

Tomorrow' s Leaders

now in liigh schools, universities, teiirheis" ;in(l nurses' (raining schools

are beinfj readu-d to(la\ for (llnisi lhront;h the Inter-\'arsiiv Chrisiiaii

Fellowshi|>.

Sixteen staff inenihers are on the liclil lo assist sindcnls in llihle siii(l\,

prayer nu'Ctini^s, missionary anti evani;elisli< ])rot;rams.

A Slimmer (amj) program has l)een established, with Pioneer Camps for

high school students in Ontario, Manitol)a and Alberta, and ( ampiis

in the Woods in northern Ontario for I'niversity siudents.

Thi.s student work is not sup|)orteci by an enchnvmeiit or finunrial

guarantee. C;ontril)utioiis of C'hristian men and women are the sole

means of support.

Pray for the Inter-Varsity (Christian Tellowship. The Inierces.sor, a

monthly prayer bulletin, is a\ailable on lecjuesi.

In+er-Varsity Chris+Ian Fellowsh'p
30 St. Mary Street, Toronto, Ontario
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Tn Thf Graduating Class

If thou but suffer God to guide thee,

And hope in Him thro' all thy ways,

He'll give the strength, whate'er betide thee,

And bear thee thro' the evil days;

Who trusts in God's unchanging love

Builds on the rock that naught can move.

Obey, thou restless heart, be still

And wait in cheerful hope, content

To take whate'er His gracious will,

His all discerning love, hath sent;

Nor doubt thine inmost wants are known

To Him who chose thee for His own.

Sing, pray, and sv/erve not from His ways;

But do thine own part faithfully.

Trust His rich promises of grace,

So shall they be fulfilled in thee.

God never yet forsook in need

The soul that trusted Him indeed.

Psalm 37:5—"Commit thy way unto the Lord;

trust also In him; and he shall

bring it to pass."

SECOND-YEAR CLASS
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THY WORD IS TRLTH
READ! HEED! FEED!

The Scripture Union promotes the prayer-
ful and systematic reading of the Bible,
which Is the first step towards becoming
a Bihl2 Student and Teacher.

The Scripture Union pro\ ides a consecu-
tive scheme of study which Imparts an
accurate and thorough knowledge of the
Bible,

The Scripture Union provides various helps
towards the understanding of the por-
tions to be read: such as "Dally Notes"
"Daily Bread.'' etc. All these helps may
be regarded as thoroughly reliable.

The Scripture Union costs LESS than two
cents per week. Membership and Notes
8.') cents per annum

The Scripture Union has an Influence upon
which the sun never sets. The cards arc
printed In ninety different languages,
and the number of members Is about one
million.

Enquiries concerning the work.
Scripture Union publications and
forming of branches will be or-
dially received.

THE SCRIPTURE UNION
30 ST. M ARV ST. TORONTO. ONT

REV. G. W. J. GREGSON
Canadian Representative

The

"Voice of Revival"

Broadcast
Liiglish Broailtasl cat h Mi>n(la>

.5.(Mt-.5.:ll) |>.in.

Speakers:

Dr. George A. Palmer and

James A. Stewart

Theme Song: "Jena Sexier faih"

( iirman Broadcast, "Wortr drs Lcvrns"

fcach Monday 2.45-3.00 p.ni.i

i rcnch Bropdcast, "Paroles dc Vii

'

'rnch Thursday 3.00.3.1.') p.m.

R \DIO LUXEMBOIRC.
IJ'H Mirlr... I.nliu VV.IM

EUROPEAN EVANGELISTIC

CRUSADE, INC.

I 179 Delaware Ave, BjHjIo 9 N Y

THE FAITH



lomen's l^agc

1

.

Special ?

2. "Oh, to be over yonder!'

3. Wha+-a-melon!
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160-pdge "Reference Guide"—to the

BEST in Christian Literature. Church
and Sunday School Supplies — only

one of the sii helpful catalogues

available to you FREE OF CHARGE.

6 Handy Aids
to Christian Service

Ask for the jnlUniinii^ (.(itdloii^in"'. flc-

signed In sene you irith the HLST in:

1. Christian Literature

lAOPaf^e Rrfrrmee <.uide

2. Visual Aids

Projfclors. S/irfri. Film S/ri/ji

.'i. Sacred Records

OulUniittiilii r/iiiWioii iilnl'

1. ( hoii Music

itilhriii\. < nnlnln\. Eli.

5. ({viiiii Books
l» irfr Srlrrtinii

(t. Religious Films

no Kriilnhir hilu

Ml tilr In Drpi C. II /

EVANGELICAL PUBLISHERS. 366 Bay Street, Toronto )da

POWER HOUSES
Bible Sociei) Dejxiis in many lands are Power Houses i»enerating

Divine encrt^v in the translation and circulation of the Hol\ Scriptures.

If that su|>|>lv fails, it will mean a spiritual hlackoul ioi ihoiis.inds ol

men and women in lonely places in the world. The onl\ hope for this

poor, wounded and wayward world lies in the Ciospel ol |esiis (;hiisi.

the divine revelation enshrined in the pages of the Bihie. We need

your help to enable us carry on the vital message, abroad, in the

Dominion among displaced persons now making Canada theii home.

Contributions gratefully received by your local auxiliary.

The

British and Foreign Bible Society
in Canada

Central Office: I 22 Bloor St. W., Toronto 5



WERE IT NOT FOR THE

SHANTYMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Of North Ainrrica

Preaching Christ and Him iruiifiid tu tliust- othirwisc uniraclud, thousands of nun in

lumber, mining and railway camps would never hear the Gospel. In all weather our
twenty missionaries make long, hard journeys to win men, women and children of every
nationality, color and creed in every province of Canada as well as in the Kentucky
and (Jzark Mountains.
We pay tribute to the splendid service rendered by youi students and sind special
greetings to the Craduating Class of 19511.

366 BAY STREET
TORONTO. ONTARIO. CANADA

W777/ THE COMPLIMENTS OE I HE

AMBASSADOR MALE SINGERS

AND THE AMBASSADOR LADY SINGERS

Cyril Redkord - Director

CONGRATULATIONS

GRADUATING CLASS OF 1950

FULL GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE
50 EUSTON AVE.

TORONTO 6 ONTARIO Tel.: GL 5153

Operated for the purpose of supplying the very best in

Christian literature and Sunday School material

Bibles — New Testaments — Sunday School Literature —
Devotional and Study Books — Missionary Stories and

Biographies — Gospel Music — Greeting Cards for every

occasion.

Write or Phone for efficient, courteous service. Every

possible effort will be made to fill your requirements.
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Child Evangelism Fellowship

of Ontario

A home missionary society wiih a idogiainnu- ol cvaiij'elism de-

signed to reach and win the children foi the Lord Jesus Christ.

Please write us for further i)ifortu(iti<»i.

14 Spadina Rood • Toronto, Ontario

CHRISTIAN BOOK ROOM
THE HOMt OF GOOD BOOKS

C33 Cioor Street West Toronto 4 Ontario

(Just west of Shaw St.) Ptione: LO. 3037

hiisle;: sundav school supplies — hymn hooks

Sound Christian Litiratuir - Grcctinc; Cards - Gospd I ru n

Home Evangel Book Shop
418 Church St.. Toronto, Canada Phone: Elgin 2815

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS
EXPOSITORY BOOKS, TRACTS, REWARD BOOKS

WALL MOTTOES, PERMASTONE PLAQUES, CALENDARS

GREETING CARDS, SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Ask for our 1950 Coiclogue

Through the Bible Book by Book
By DR. W. S. HOTTEL

r/ii<7 e\l>n\itut of the Christion Life" Serif, Sinitla\ Sihnol

Ouarleiliet anil t'apirs

Send for descriptive circular

Address

UNION GOSPEL PRESS
BOX 6059 CLEVELAND 1. OHIO
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THE PEOPLES CHURCH
100 Bloor East - Toronto. Ont.

DR. OSWALD J. SMITH. Pastor DR. P. W. PHILPOTT, Associate Paste

IMMANUEL

BAPTIST

CHURCH

Toronto 7777/ ^ Centrally located at

Welleslcy and Jarvis Sts.

EVANGELICAL
WORSHIPFUL
MISSIONARY

MISSIONARIES ON FOREIGN LANDS

Welcomes You To

Services That Ar

BOLIVIA: Miss Jean Pyper, R.N. (T.B.C. Graduate 76)
Canadian Baptist Mission—La Paz, Bolivia.

PERU: Miss Annie G. Soper. R.N. (T.B.C. Graduate '36)

Founder and Field Director Peruvian Inland Mission, now affiliated with the Regi.

Beyond Missionary Union.

CONGRATULATIONS TO 1950 GRADUATES
Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Timpany (Graduates '32 and '33)
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MOUNT PLEASANT ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
Mctunt Pleasant Road and Belai^e Drue

"HOLDING FORTH THE WORD OF LIFE"

REV. W. N. CHARLTON. I'astoi

WEDNESDAV
K.OU |i.iii.—PrjMT Jiid Bibit- Studt

SL'NDAV

9.45 a.m.-Biblc Sthool

11.00 a.m.-Morning .Service FRIDAY

7.00 p.m.—Evening Service
7.1)0 p.m.— Ila|>|>> Hour for Ho\s and Girls

K.OO p.m.—Young People's Socieo

rii."*'jj»»«i.v>^.a>

A Bible Teaching, Gospel Preaching Church

With (I Friendly Welcmne for ALL'

"The Church with the Living Message of the Living Christ"

Phil|)ull Tcihcnuicle
Park and Merrick Streets in Hamilton. Oniaiio

REV. PETER HOOGEiSDAM, Th.H.. Ih.M.

Hamilton's Gospel Centre

with a \Vorld-wide Program

Our Young People are serving in nian> parts ol the v»i)rld

and we maintain the support of tuentv niivsionariis in

CHINA - INDIA - AFRICA - SOUTH A.MERICA

BRITISH WEST INDIES - HOME FIELDS

Wc Carry a Complete Stock of .All thr Popular Brands of

Portable Typewriters
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Hi'cirly

Coimmlulalions

Lillian Fisher

"In all th\ \va\.s atknowledge

Him and He shall diiecc v«iir

paih."— Proverbs 3:6.

— Pi^-veibs 3:6

THE BETHANY GIRLS.

THE PEOPLES' CHURCH.

Upper



CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GRADUATES OF 5(»

From till- Ohurch in wliic h Toronto liiMc Clollc<;i-

hc^an its E;rcat work in 18'M

Walmer Road Baptist Church
RF.\'. C HOWARD BENTALL. B A , B I) , P.istor

CHRISTIAN GREETINGS

CLASS OF '50

•

College St. Baptist Church

College at Palmerston

EAST MISSOURI
BAPTIST CHURCH
PASTOR—REV. J. A SUGGITT

Services:

May to November

—

S.S. 10.30: preaching 11.30 a.m.

November to May—
S.S. 2.00: preaching 3.00 p.m.

THE SPIRIT FIRST WITH CHRIST
"Nof by might nor by power, but by

My Spirit

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Kinqsville • Ontario

REV. F. M. WARD, B.A.. B.D.

Sundav School^lO am
Church Services— II a.m. and 7 p.m.

Monday, 8 p.m.—B.Y.P.U.

Tuesday. 8 p.m.—Prayer Meetinq

Visitors Always Welcome

Best Wishes

to Graduating Class of 1950

<.i{i:lti.\(.s

In (.R VIH ATES. F A( ^I.T^

.111(1 STIDENT.S

\ >Ml t,> ..I oui nrw .>ll.•l^.d .IiukIi

liulldint!, sr-ating 7IM(, on No. 85 Hiifli-

w.iv. 8 mills north of Kiti hrmr. .it

ST. JACOB'S MENNONITE
CHURCH

Rev Roy S. Koch, B.A., Th.B., Pastor

KNOX CHURCH
SPAOINA and HARBORD STREET

SlINDAY -9.4,i a.m. Mmi.M. i > Bil.lr C.l...ss.

1 l.Ol) a.m. and 7.01) p.m. Public Worship.
MONDAY—8.00 p.m. YounK People's Society.

WEDNESDAY—8.00 p.m. Prayer Meetinc and Bible Study.

Hear the Word of the Lord, all i/e that enter in at these gates
to ivorship the Lord. Jeremiah 7:2.

WE BELIEVE IN:

The Injallihle Word. The hicanmle JVoirf. and The Induelliiig tVuid - The Hol\ S/jiiil

The Minister ueltonics personal interiieus Kl. 77117
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CONGRATULATIONS TO GRADUATES OF 1950

VERDUN BAPTIST CHURCH
VERDUN and GORDON AVES.

SERVICES:

Sunday. 11.00 a.m.— 7.00 p.m. Bible School— 3.00 p.m.

Monday, 8.00 p.m.—Younq People's Wednesdays. 8.00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study

For 4! years this church has been dedicated to Missionary Endeavour. Bible Teaching

and Soul Winning

A Friendly Welcome Awaits You.

REV. L. E. JONES, Pastor

Broadview Free Methodist Church
BROADVIEW AVENUE at MOUNT STEPHEN

REV, PAUL N. ELLIS. B.A., Minister

HOIRS OF SERVICE
Kl.OO a.m. .Sunda\ School 7.0(1 p.m. The Ciospel Hour
11.00 a.m. Moriiini; Worship 7..H0 p.m. Wcdnesdav—Youth Hour

8.00 p.m.—Thursilav—Praver Mertinp

The Evangelical Message with Wesleyan Emphasis
The Church of the Light and Life Hour

Heard each Sunday 8.30 a.m. CHML



The Class of



1

.

Our hearts were young and gay — or —
When we were young!

2. Hardy nniner! 3. June, 1946! 4. Billing and cooing!

5. Graduation 1949 — still smiling!
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Qod^s Strange Answers
P'V.^'l^V.^-.

He was a Christian and he prayed.

He asked for strength that he might do greater things;

but he was given infirmity that he might do

better things.

He asked for riches that he might be happv, he was

given poverty that he might be wise.

He asked for power that he might have the |)raise of men;

he was given weakness that he might feel the need

of God.

He asked for all things that he might enjoy life; he was

given Life that he might enjov all things.

He had received nothing iliai iu- .ixked for; all that he

hoped for.

His prayer is answered, he is most blessed.

"Before thev call. I will answer; and while they are yet

speaking. I will hear."—Isaiah 6.^:24.

To The Qraduating Class of 1950

from the First Year Class
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1950

FROM THE PEOPLES CHURCH

YOUNG PEOPLES DEPT. TORONTO
"Be ye steadjast, unmoveable, always abounding in the icork

of the Lord."~l Cor. 15:58.

"Youthmeet" every Monday at 8 p.m.

Congratulations to

MISS RUTH STARRETT

LILLIAN FISHER

Joshua 1 :9.

('.(nigratulalious to

l<)5() GRADIATING (LAS.S

STOUFFVILLE UNITED

MISSIONARY CHURCH
Rev. H. S. Hallman, Minister

Tel. 81 - J - 3

CONGRATULATIONS

to

HILDA REED

and the graduates ol '.51)

joan and .Shirle\ Rccd.

CONGRA TULA TlO\S

to

Miss Shirley Jean Burgess

and all the graduates of '50

Bonnie, C.race and Ida

CANADIAN BRANCH

NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
'T!ie House That .Service Built"

1592 Bloor Street W. Toronto 9, Conado

We carry a wide variety of

CHURCH & SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES

At Reasonable Prices



Hearty (lottgrntulatinus tn

Marion Crowley Newby

and all ihe members of the

Ciraduating (Mass

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(University and Edward Streets)

REV. N. GONSALVES
M - ^

Humber Blvd. Baptist Church

Congratulations

To the Class of 1950

LAURA NORTHCOTT

ARCHIE CAMERON

A charge to keep you have.

A God to a'orifv"

Qod's Richest Blessing to the Qradiiatiiig Class

frGm the Scott Mission Inc.fr

A Gospel Ccntrr that ministers to the needs of the poor and needy and

proclaims the unsean habl<- Riches of Christ to the multitudes in Toronto that

arc as sheep without a Shepherd. Our ministry extends to Palestine. Poland,

Germany and other P'uropean countries.

From Prof. Dr. H. in charge of a Childrrn's Hospital and Orphanagr.

"Dear Dr Rev. Zridman: Today arrivrd the ihrri- barrrls wilh wondrrful itrnis.

In thr name of Poli,sh rhildrrn who will rrrrivr thrm I am srndinK yovi our

f>rst thanks. The children thrmsrlvrs will write and thank you and all thr

generous donors from Toronto. .Mso some nurses and doctors will receive some
of the beautiful things. Barrels are far more practical to he sent as nobody can

satisfy the curiosity and look in durini; the travel. So everythini; this time

arrived safely. We had no duty to nay as I declared that it is for the hospital

as a gift from Canada and our authorities understood it perfectly well. .Vnd so,

dear Reverend, give all the donors our best th.nnks. We have vory much to do
and are clad to be able to do this hard work, which we both like so much.

Dr. H. and myself we are sending you our best greetings and thanks.

Yours trulv,

Hanna H.

A FAITH WORK IlIA! NKKDS AND DESERXF-S ^()l K

i'R.\^ FRFll. SIPPOR I

REV. M. ZEIDM AN. l)iit«ioi

.SGOTT MI.SSION INC..

.502 .Spadina Vvcniic. Toronto. Oni.iiio

For 1 the Lord tin (Jod will hold

thy right hand, sayintj unto thee.

Fear not. I will help thee.

TO THE CLASS OF '50

From the Preparatory Class

Go—the time shortens, the night is approaching

Harvests are whiting and reapers are few.

Some here, perhaps, In the darkness are dyeing,

Souls that might enter the Kingdom with you.



When You Want Your Dollar to Go Farther

CALL IN and SEE

EARLE POTTER
^;V/> SEE OUR
COMPLETE



Serviced in our stores

from coast to coast

CHALLENGER
WATCHES

Famous for

* Style

* Accuracy

* Value

Priced from $40.00 fo $100.00

E\ftuiiirt\

Birrs
l,u rltr, ,

YONGE AT TEMPERANCE, TORONTO

CompUmentd of

DONLANDS DAIRY LIMITED

FOR SERVICE . . . Phone HA. 2167



informal nnb Jformal

1. Guess who? — Roy Wallace!

2. "Under the Greenwood tree!"

3. Pastor Smith — reporting for duty!

4. I now pronounce you —
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"Nest" Restaurant
569 BLOOR STREET WEST - RA. 0630

I)cli( ions European meals a specialty. ^ on will .it^roe oiue

you have tried them.

Reasonable prnc\

Hours — 11.30 a.m. to t a.m.

WE PRAY FOR SHOWERS OF BLESSING

FOR THIS YEAR'S GRADUATES

OF THE

TORONTO BIBLE COLLEGE

KKKHKKKH

CANADIAN INSURANCE SERVICES

HAROLD W. BICKERSTAFF. Manager

BLOOR BUILDING PRIncess 1175-76-77 - TORONTO 5

"// H'.s Insttranrc We Have It"

Compllmen+s of +he

A & P FOOD STORES
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Mayfleld



Q U ALITY
FIRST
Hu>n-llavou,:<l

CANDIES

PASTRIES

ICE CREAM

H. W. HUNT
President

"THE BETTER KIND"

Stores throughojt Canada . . . selected

candy dealers coast to coast

MATRICULATION
Prescribed work for Grades
XI and XII, or XIII thoroughly

covered in the 10 months,

from September to June;

Day or Night School; strong

staff of University-trained

teachers; 40 years' successful

experience.

FOR FREE CATALOGUE
Write or Phone

ME. 3517

The Dominion

Business College
Limited

525 Bioor St W Toronto

"As thou goest step by step,

I will open up thy way before

thee."

—Proverbs 4:12.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED

ALL MAKES

NEW AND USED PORTABLES

FOR SALE

City Typewriter Co.
Yonge St. Arcade

I
135 Yonge St

I

AD. 7439 4th Floor

SANDLER'S



CONGRA TVLA TIONS
to the

GRADUATES

of the

1950 CLASS

Robinson & Heath
CUSTOM BROKERS & FORWARDERS

N BEVERLEY HEATH
W, JOHN BOWLER
L. M. GODDARD
A. T BAYLAY

'Congratulations, Graduates"

32 Fioijt 5^ W. - EL. 1202

ACME
Recording Studios

Gospel Recordings

( Inquire regarding discounts)

126 HUNTLEY ST.

Kl. 1603 KL 0309

YALE SHOES



1

.

Two heads are better than one!

2. Stay on the sunnyside.

3. Chin-waggers.

4. Nice day!

5. The 1st three feet are the worst!

6. Disguise or a fight!

7. Food and gossip — the Tuck Shop!
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K. DOUGLAS HILL R. C. BERTRAM

HILL and BERTRAM
Chartered Accountants

PLaza I 1 04 • 15 King Street West, Toronto



CONGRATULA TlONS
from

FREDERICK C. BAKER & CO.
PRECISION INSTRUMENTS - EXPERT INSTRUMENT REPAIRS

229 YONGE STREET, TORONTO ADelaide 8529



THE TORONTO BIBLE COLLEGE

GRADUATION EXERCISES

OF THE

FIFTY-SIXTH SESSION

WILL BE HELD IN THE

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO ARENA
BLOOR ST. WEST NEAR ST. GEORGE

(Bedford Road Car Stop)

Thursday Evening, April 27th, 8.00 p.m.

TICKETS MAY BE SECURED BY APPLYING TO THE SECRETARY

DOORS OPEN AT 6:15 — 7,000 SEATS — OFFERING

i3 ending

A frica

od's

M essage

G. N. ELLIOTT,

Secretary,

South Africa General Mission

14 Park Road,
Toronto 5.



ENJOT SOME TODAT ^»*i ^^^^^^^afc//
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